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PERSONALSGEO. W. SUKER Developments of TimeMn B H Calkin is seribusly ill.

Cmpt J. B. Tragjeÿ. WelMIl* was 
in town Tuesday

Mr. Clarke Cook ie 
wrekw in Boston.

Dr Btrry Calkin, ot Jamaica Plains 
Mass., is in town.

Miss Annie Benjamin, of Berwick, 
was in town last Tuesda#

Misa Kmroa Llov«l, <>f 4fiiver St., 
left on SatanfMj N,r H -«to...

Mr. Todd Woo-1 worth 8 Mopping 
at Vie Awr.let-n with ins family.

I>riv*r W. Taylor i-ft d| W.dnes- 
day for Uoet-.c on » »hory*a atto-..

Her. Wm. Brown of Sp4o*hiU, lias 

a call 111 the N<ap#n
Mr. C. S. Nixon mw| -laughter wt j k

w.. .**• Jb^,tMixed Nuts, Pea Nuts, Our Own Taffies,
M». K,mst,ad. of j>ar mooli OUf ÙWD FudfifC

»hu hi. been ;= Wolf.ilteJb, returr- 6

"‘J”™- T Grapos, Oranges, Bananas, Pears, Dates Fies. Tr
iMir'S °r qMrt ofour P- E- 1 OYSTERS fortes. Y< ■
Boston.

The death of Lererelt, 
of F. G. Borden occurred,S 
port last Srtordajr.

Mr and Mrs. Wesly Pe^f Beech 

Hill Road buried .theVMeouneest 
child on Wednesday.

Bev. Father Moriaritj tefr y eater» 
day to spend a few days at Kent- 
aille.—Tuesday** CbrooicH^*:

Dr. A. W. Baras *od 
have arrived in Wolf ville, 
al weeks spent in Montre!
Canadian cities.

> Windsor correenowl

MERCHANT TAILOR The old candle light may have ans- 
wered when there was nothing bet
ter. Now there is light which is s 
great deal better.

mft olfville
>ted)

H

femeriy of Bestw, now at Gnmo’s Old Stand, Dodge’s Block, KentiiHo.
Our stock for fall and winter is complete. We are show." 

tug the very latest in Suidngs, Ovetcoatiugi, Trouserings.
A cordial invitation is extended to nil to look 

•our stock. Don't forget ô per .cent discount for cash.

a few10.04 a.m
6-3 i a. u . 

1 4.25 p.m.
6.42 p.m. 

11.20 a.m. 
12.25 a.m.

; A
ONE OF OUR LAMPS ns4*lr

V-sfitted with an improve*! burner will 
furnish as much fight as 2* electric 

£ 40 *®d -costs lees
ffl'over /

ite same power in either.
;-ewolf ville

W. E. PORTER
Cornwallis St Kentville

1SPECIAL JNOTICE TO LADIES

We mb making Ladies Box Coats, Suits and Walking 
Skirts to order " 8

»d.)

o.SS a.m.
10.06 a.m. 
4.10 p.m. 
6 *4 p.m. 

11.30 a.m. 
12.25 a m.

[FOR CABBAGE NIGHT
‘ J

SEIM MACHINES !"KAMKHII1 . ,1
>.UR

« 7C0# H 1“
Tlee

and. Sat.

Having been in the machine business for the 
past ten years our knowledge ought to be of 
some benefit to buyers in selecting one.

STANDARDS AND NEW HOME
both high grade machines. t Prises ranging from $20 to $50. 
Fine Watch Repaieino by expert Workmen.

nt
ou get them at /;

a from Ilali 
*xt morning. 
Vharf, lues.

Unequalled 
»ti* Railway

i
üsselstute’sson

KENTVILLE VtowiCK J. R. WEBSTER. t
OPPOSITE the PORTER HOUSE, Kentville

A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

RUPERT
toraa ibwer 

tGBY

. Taure Sat. 
10.45; leave 
John 5.00pm.

make daily 
Parrs boro till 
■CT.
vay daily oa 
u and Yar- 
» made with 
way,
on Atlantic

This advertisemcm has heen changed this week.
-

BumT- L. Dodge & Go. rer-
other

:K> the! . One of Ux. Lm*«t ud New Aarortarent. of

J Jewehy, Quadruple Sifter Plated Ware, ndfaMe fir Wedding Presiots, 
Watekes, Becks, etc.

announce that they have on band Herald aajrs : Was 
Canning, who hnn be 
her nurse ia atenognt)

SÏÏÇXi:: ÏZi&ÜsJS'.sft.aw-T*. -
James McLeod

To night ie Hallfoeea. • |
Wan Ethel Dyknna left ® 111 ----------------------

for a few weeks ia Win*,
The United Staten emn 

$10,000,000 for arms sad

lb.

t
NS.

This is not Bug Death, that requires a man to have his Teeth 
pul ndbefere usmg, nor will it lenilizq the farm to such an extent 
that the crops will have to be stored out doors 
Paris Green that will kill potato bugs and apple

Judge Chlpmaa had ISO Ibia. of 
Bieahiem Pippins this season from a 
few trees,

Ieels But it is genuine 
tree worms.d for now ship*.

.JiÜÉÊ*
A,!who he# been visiting her con,in

h to ™**te one's
daod« ^ thoughts to the needs of the buy-
store of rlDummU* a ow W Public, is acquired only by 
«we of S L Crons on Monday even- fcareful and thtmghtful study and

1 Carload Plaster, 1 do T.iTno 
1 McLaughlin Wagons. All giitAe

Deering Machinery needs No Puffing to Sell It
LINBli^r^sV.^lnra

îü tottn^bîS.1 notwlth!,tlndmg the mots,, that is so vigorous?,. MrriSd

fek adtwenty yean, 
tern last week. If he cin get a 
house suitable for hi, wsnts he will 
move his family here. He is adver
tising for a furnished house.

. Devis

mipractice.

rSfSS sHSt1 ,nvite You
tb« North We»L li

Oozxlo ancl See Us. /
To Arrive 1 Car Portland Cement, ( White'ap-^

1 Car Cedar Shingles

to come into my store and examine 
the different lines I am offering 
for sale. K

Builders Attention.---The fan., si of th. late Henry Bor- 
Ttidga, whoa, death occnrrM Wed. 
awday noon will he I.eU this nfter- 
oaon nt 1.30 from home on Hirer St. 
Bev E C Ford will olBemte. Banal 
nt Oaken.

* Sealed Tenders will be teceivg^y
NOVEMBER*"8^ S 

erection of a Dwelling Hgflea* West- 
w.99d Avenue in the jJTn of Wolf- 
vine. Plans and si*ifications may 
be seeoat the Æce of Architect 
Fairn in W oIfvr.U«ter Nov. 3rd. Ihe
accepted an^F"der not necessarily

Allow MeDS
to mention some of them. MEN’S 
CLOTHING. I clothe you from 
head to foot. Suits. Overcoats. 
Underwear, Top Shirts. Cuffs, Col
lars, Neckwear, everything in the 
line ot Men’s Furnishings.

Boots and Shoes

f
!At the inquest of the murdered 

Arménien who wss kilted in Teany 
cape last week the doctor stated that 
death took plan, from the braise, on 
the head, and that the gash in the 
throat wan insufficient to e.nee death 
The lop of lb. head was virtually 
smashed in, a large indenmie being I have 
mad. on tbe skull. There were mené 
tnmees all over his head, indient.ng 
a considerable struggle.

0ft E. H, DODGE & CO. F. 0. SB 1RS, 
Wolf ville, S. .

When visiting Kentville keep our name in your eyes Our

ofTZ^CoTbEd^rrisInSPeCt °Ur magnifiCCnt rail«e
CHAIRS

Chenille, Tapestry & Lace Curtains

a well assorted stock for uction of Stockeverybody.

a Ha'"! Day
in South Chicago Illinois, on Tue»' Mackintoshes and Umbrellas to 
day 21st, after a brief illness. Mrs) kcCPyou dry.
LTfMrTnlnhB,o^;tUg^°f^l'HatS Hflti C3pS

tiu-y ago rei ided and kept store in 
tiilltown. Her mother was Lydia, 
daughter of Mr Abner Woodworth of 
Weston. The late Mrs Henry Shaw 
of Berwick, was a sister of the de
ceased.

To be sold at Public Auction at PL 
W imams Station onser

SATURDAY, NOV. 1st
at 1 o’clock n. m. after arrival of freight 

from the west’ll We carry the best aPso-tment of House Furnishing 
111 the Annapolis Valley. Goods (A RmS'oFCATTLa Mltoe way 

from Spring Calves up to grown stock,
1 good cow coming in in December, 

1 thoroughbred bull 3 yrs old.
Ail the above stock are >n good con

dition.
Terms-9 months credit with ap

proved joint note with interest at six 
percent.

I am well stocked in this line, and 
judging from the very satisfactory 
sales the past season: I feel I am 
one of ‘ the Hatters" of the county,

Now Ladies
Webster St.tl

Kentville
R L Borden the trusty Conserva 

tive leader, »was warmly welcomed 
back to Halifax on Monday, evening 
after an eight weeks* tour of Canada s, 
northwest and Pacific provinces.
Mr Borden traveled nearly 10,000 take pleasure in showing you these 
miles, interposition leader and lints shoit & three quarter lengths
; ^ e ^4*esse(1» in their in lovely shades, newest goods and
tour of eight weeks, forty advertised 
meetings, and seven at railway sfcat- 
ioos. Eight of the meetings were in 
British Columbia, seven tee nr in the 
Northwest Territories, fourteen in 
Manitoba and one in Ontario, at 
Fort William. The reception was 
onê of the most memorable demons 
trations ever seen in Halifax.
JKSTSP—f TkUfciTwOKTHY GEN- 
ILCMANor lady in each conniy to manage 
bnsmess for an old established bouse of solid 
finaoçiat standing. A straight, bvea fide

uSiS1"' * W8 00 P,id hr Fh«L j J BISHOP

to please you I have added Ladle, 
Cloth Coats and Furs to my stock- ■'* ■■■ ■■■ XXXXXX8X X A v y ;

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

mplly JOHN HOLLAND.I Will South Farmington, Oct. 23Klc

Evep-body knows tha* a tailor that does the most 
work must be known as the best tailor. Well that is

^wssaairn,'Sr,ïïusrIf you are guided by plain facts you will leave 
your order for that New Spring or Summer Suit, with 
a man who knows how to supply ycur wants.

Auction Sale of Cattlelatest styles. X

Also To be sold at Auction a* the resi- 
dence of the subscriber NEW M1NA8

-
Fur Coats, Collars, Ruffs, Muffs, 
etc. in Astrachan, Grey Lamb and 
Electric Seal.

My Prices
cannot be beaten. 
see the above lines before purchas- 
inff.

arTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER tbe 6th
at 1 o clock p. m. thu following stock • 

2 yearling heifers, , two year old 
neuer, 2 pairs yearling steers, 2 pairs 
two year o d steers, 3 three year old 
steers, 2 cows,fouryrs old new milch 
1 pair oxen 5 years old. .

All the aliore L 
10 tons

ds
snts

C3-OXT CfTTTP.'p, /
You should-

THE TAILOR. Arnold Block. KENTVILLE
Klondike Nergrejw UpeelaKy • ixaj

tv
ore iu first class condition.

mÔMths credit with good 
security and interest at 5 p.
$10 cash. 8aU$ positive.

Also
Te; ;_Nl I

IK Chicago.ILLS A N. GRIFFIN.

UEN-

faoifd 
■ fide 
check
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A Working
» It i, a _;rong Statement

bet a straight fact, 
the free test help to the Use grocer 
ud pocnl «ontep» to Cuwtoto

•The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read It

THE ADVERTISER
NO NEED OF THE BREAD BEING j| 

WRONG IF YOU USE If

H0USEH01D RECIPES
The fo

we say thel
- followir

pen of Ur. J. 
of Cinniog, , 
Baking bminei 

totaled 
Mill., «... 
'Ma-uehose.it

SS2T$£btis

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT KXNTVILLX, N. S.

E. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

MOCK CHERRY PIE 
Cliop logrther out cup cranberries. 

I-ii cop raisina, one cup water. 1-2 
"Yon mayread hooka but yon roust cop.u.ar; waoa with rauilia. stir 

read newspapers.until soft. Lie* a pie piste with pie

TTZ

<
• root far a post card and seed far a

raaws-H prod in advsece, „oo; I, ^ ^ ^
not paid within one month from *rru” “P " d^alte. 
time of subscription, gi.jo.

simple copy
“OGILUIE'S

HUNGftRI/\Nv
PLOUR

• ▼'eelAe ImImi e»b. Co., LI rotted. - L. E. B.
EGOR MAN SiDTEBTIIMO BATES.

WASHINGTON PIE \~t
* ksc

—First insertion fa cents, each 
after t$ cents, three months $a.oo, 
■is months $3.50.

On 1 One cup >ug»r, laitei half rise egg, 
two third* cup milk or water, one egg 
one and half cups flour, aea*tp lemon, 
pinch sa!V. one tea»po« n w-dts, 2 tea
spoon cre*m of tartar. B ke in t»o 
layere, or in one ami »plit when done. 
Bake in quick oven spread jelly or 
jam bat wren the layer*.

Kbostisu —Or.e cup of granulated 
sugar, add eno-igl« wafer to dampen 
it, no more, boil until it becomes a 

adll it to the well beaten white

-4 LAUGHLINiWe have no fm
SS«k« flu» Squaax—First insertion $1.00; each 

after 3$ cents, three months $3.50, 
ms months 6.00,

lndcold 
II for high Pr 
that the pen 
l*t|Wtenougl 
frrpoot Mor$ 
ootid Boon « 

to fall.

Tll<
. The Flour that is Used 

In the Royal Household.
year $10.00.

First insert ion $s.oo, each 
after $0 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.60, one year $15.00.

Qoabte* < Otrar—First insertion $3.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$S.oo, six months $11.00,

Halt Column—First insertion $3.00, *ach 
after fi.ac three months $1400, 
six months $30.00, one year $33.00.

fast insertion $1.00, cash

year $y 000
Western Editor’s Advice to 

Yoweg Men.

FOUNTAIN brol1
PEN astil

EQ Tli Bat it Aij Pile* Ogilvie’s Flour is made from the highest grade Manitoba Wheat 
the finest wheat on the continent. It is, therefore, the best 
flour in the market to day. The barrels have purple hoops.

year
work mw

Aitatfagga.t
and comfort.Jfo test the merits of __ 

The Advertiser
asatfSwti5f,31jm-groBifira-»

S3.00
«-i—“2S

enough ; begi

TbtJ:iP
cure

syrip.
of ail egg. Beal all together until it 
will not ruu 0$ the pie, add season•

V CeirVWN
after $3.00, three--- • "«I

mi
alii the. 

hie gold,
**fa »« poor „

** ‘ «1th cold,
O, ikro tkto .ink

e.0. IkaHh^iTpri, 

•rood. 
Tbea, allbough e 

may blow,

J. Pierponl Mo 
Uunk.

Find outpour da 
shrink,

Tun m
HW lot,

«oth he exposed

Durcbeslor toi.

lug. —L. K. B.

Are You Going to Reoair or 
Build V

IF SO CALL AT THE

TART8HELLS Work 
way is p 
middle < 
train wi| 
Peter an

far One scant « up lard, ( or naif Urd 
ami half butter,) two iui*a pastry 
flour, one teaspoon soda, 
spoon cream tarter, a little salt. Mix 
the t rrae tartar and soda through the 
flour, »dd lard, rub between the bands 
until it is fine, add water enough to 
mix. K.#fi and c-*t out with a biscuit

A Kansas editor recently gave this 
advice to the young men of his town ;

•It cannot be denied that church 
services develop the beet-Unre is in 
a man. Clear In 
body—a getting away from one’s self 
and where the conditions have a ten
dency to reverse the machins, to take 
one’s eelf oat of one's self and to a

1i ■

1

!I ■in mind and

i OOOOOCXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO
A MollEH Hill aiiUMl EL

ill

rl ThIcuiV-r, wot the centre oat of belf of 
them, lay the rings on the other half 
afti-r ills y have been dampened with 
water t » make them stick, pick them 
and bake in a hot v*en

mm■ ta Uk ■ throtro ro f—

lü§
feet Ink feed known to tkeset- 
eace of fountain pea—Map.

To thfl 
ie too gn 
if it will 
little on< 
Ally siniji 
bold on 1 
lodge of j 
turns the 
baby’s ill 
cal one. 
of Baby’t
Mre.ypa I 

ton. Que, 
in certify! 
Tablets, j 
sure and 
by was ti 
at teethini 
ret tl 088. 
Tablets in 
*nd I am 
to others.1

OügftCBoOBBPOBüüOQOOooùoooooooooooooooooooooooodegree direct in the channels of bro
therly kindness and charity : and we 
have often wondered why bright 

in loaf about the shops

Where you Min get everything and anything up to date in the shape
Whitow<71*h!^Oiik\"ttMrtoedloi!7,Btol:,k,A.!i'i<!.llilrod'lfnel!rand 
5.C. Fine.

Ayoung men-
and street corners all Sunday niorn- 
mg, while there are so mamy empty 
seats in the clnrches. The greateei 
force to-day in the world is th»- 
church, and the young man who loafs . .
on the street® Snnday, sneers at •***“ *4 4**'»
Christianity, revi*es the churches. . _ x,
while i.eglectiog or refusing to attend A <*UE ^ERVE T<w,c
ctiurch services, show a lack of some W ill act, not so much directly upon 
thing in his moral make-up. Churrh the nerves as upon the* digestive func 
influences, church teachings, are up- tions and the abundant formation o 

. -hl1„u when , -, red. vitahzing blood. Nerves can’t beUfuog, church servu^s. When not le- fcd nn They can> however
djmis, app-a. to man s better nature ^ restored and strcriclhened by ass. 
while they are often entertain* and milative food. The marvelous action 
iastiuctive No young man in the of Fcrrozooe grises from its action 
town can offer a good reason for not over the digestive and assimilative 
attending church services at least processes. ‘ When you take Ferrozone 
once a Sunday: arid when a young the blood is purified, strengthened, 
mu hri.de. nd « -he roe-moo of it «y1 yg»» ncS, ro.d rroi. rbov, yoo 
ke .boold be reminded Urol be-to ool feady beciuse you^ave the
half as brave as he flunks be is. strength to do it. No tonic for the

brain; bléûd or nerves compares with 
Ferrozone. Price 50c. at Druggists, 
or Poison, & Co., Kingston, Ont. 

ilamilton’apills are Effective

—L. E. ii.
1 To prevent white streaks in butter. 

Let it stand one hoar after the salt 
has been worked in. 1 hen work 

—L E B.

DOORS AND MOULDINGS OF ALL KINDS, WINDOW, FRAMES, SASHES *
SHE WAS A f I glass all complete, cheaper than any other place. Stair work 

and Verandas a specialty;. Flooring in spruce, birch, plain oak, 
quartered oak and N. C. pine. See onr WTainBoosting in N. C. Pine 
Cypress for a dining room it cannot be excelled. Call us up aad 
get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

IsfajMtasMsaiiiiitefafate(Xcgtoto-attoa, Il OÉrw)

eSeShE

> State whether Ladies* or

looked • t,
. Awl «liboegh din

i «oued u roach out

W «‘"«to "tony thin,

«A menlioned ia 
•pett.'. I coot, roP 
way for a tèw mi- 
*i.il. of b., co. 
Wow,P»le Wo. aki.

KINGSPORT PLANING and MOULDING MILI
W. H. FARNHAM, Agent, Kingsport, N. S.

Teledhone No. 10.
j ;*

LAD6HLIN UF6. eg.
316 6IUSW080 ST 

ocTRorr. wch.

?

It’s a Proverb >
rThat rich j oung men who begin where their fathers 

left off, leave off where their fathers b^giui. The best fortune 
to leave a boy is a good practical education ; no danger of 
losing it, and he will attain success by using it.

MORAL : Send your son for a business training to

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN, Chartered Accountants

mroegcatn
#» De.-ity 6.

Tablets n|
bareh pur| 
tare Iroby 
sootbirg 
coDtein p< 
Own T.bli

krowibdee'Aik

f*a
ip

retowgi
When
w.ted guamnteei 

25 cents f< 
Dr. Willis 
vilfe. Ont., 
not sell thi

FALL EXCURSIONS TO

Montreal
J on pat yon■ Lockhartvillefear

MARITIME BUSIKES: COLLEGE, Halifax, N. Sthat I, irresistible 
»U*cx. I com mène 
•• «he vision in bio 

Good evening ! 
"Good evening J 

Aiw you engaged

! Od. 27th,—Harry J«-nk». *l^p left 
her»- f-ome piO'-ih." ag«« fojr Amherst 
has return*) In •me sUk with T\ pNOid 
fever. VVe hopv svon to »ee him a- 
mong u- Hjjam.

Miss To»e is vieitinn her parents 
in Wolfvi'lc.

Mi»* Porter, who has been visiting 
relative- here has 1 «turned to F»l«

Mr-. H. Kelly has removed to her 
old borne.

Mrs. Frost of Yarmouth, Primary 
Superintendent of the S. S. C , held 
at Wolf ville, has been spending a few 
days with filends here. Many were 
glad to meet her and bear her words

Most of our summer visitors have 
returned to theft homes, and with 
them we have lost the muck respected 
family of H J. Davison, they having 
removed to Malden, Maas., their 
future home. While we miss them 
we wish them success.

Misi Ida Lockhart has returned 
home from viritiog friends at Long 
Island.

Mrs. John Fitzgerald has returned 
to thç U. S.

Mrs. Rebecca Hutchins is spending 
a week with her daughter, Mrs. Dor-

Mr. and.Mra. Martin King have re- 
tunHi to Mtilis, Mass., after a pleas
ant visit with friends here.

THE WORLD’S MEDICINE. A PhiGk)lng J
SEPTEMBER 22nd, 24th, 25th 

RETURN TO 
October 9th, 1902. 
GrOlng 

OCTOBER 8th, 9th, roth 
RETURN TO

100,000 Sh 
of the N 

Co., L 
Tha

mk you.
The abov 

Scotia Oil ^ 
Company w 
2nd of this 
the public 
statement ct 
to develop < 
them in Hat 
Of an oil de 
trolled by t| 
sired, aoti t| 
the first issu 
bought up f 
dene** of ib« 
in the Comp 

Machiner] 
firbt-cluss ici 
same, and et 
done Dy the 
hasten tbe 1 
operations i 
Company, at 
peeled mat 1 
before the wi 
the madiioel 
tions tan be 
winter as su< 
, Tbe recent 
ion that the i 
continent is t 
deposits, thi 
New Biunewl 
and tue eu co 
indications a 
confident exj 
deposit will 
within the nd

To Inch 
If you are 1 

and want to i| 
weight you 5 
Nerve Food, 
you good fion 
es at the root 
new rch bloot 
it .builds up n<

ÎÜÏ ù'*by'

1 We droirod tbe n<
F . We iodulgcc

tonraary rooter, of
October 24th, 1902.

BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
Sick Headache, Constipation, Wind, 
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, 
Disordered Liver & Female Ailments.

ROUND TRIP FROM KENTVILLEr, nto. 12.50of Biro people here 
W feet, we got on meel 
§ By tbe Uroe the h

leu well, bed dial, 
fd tbit her name w« 
tboagkt -SendibeBch ] 
ping tor ■ month, -hi 
from tbe

Ask for Tickets via

CANADIAN PACIFIC SHORT LINE
ISee nearest Ticket Agent for parti

culars or write Don’t forget the old man 
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
has been' traveling around the 
world,, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich, and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil—a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children,for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.

SCOTT W BOWNE. Chemlete. 
Toronto. Ontario.

30c. and Sl.OOi all drurotate.

4C'd.F°!™>.r.
St John, N. B. Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bebcham, St Helens, Eng. 

Sold Everywhere in Canada and ü. S. America. In boxes, 25 cents.■
> perla 

» peli.y If yon tow, 
Ii. to eoroe from the
that el* wee fend of

Clinton W. Held, WolfriUe, a 
graduate of Acadia in Jane laet, 

{operated upon for appendicit
is, while in Fredericton, attending 
the convention He is in thft, hos
pital there and doing as well as can 
be expected.

The Cause of Deafness

Deafness and impaired hearing are 
due almost entirely to catarrhal inti 
mation of the eustachian tubes. Per
manent cure is guaranteed to all who 
inhale Catarrhozone as^direeled. This 
vegetable antiseptic is inhaled at the 
mouth, and after traversing all the air 
passages of the respiratory organs is 
exhaled through the nostrils ; it com
pletely eradicates catarrh from any 
part m the system, clears the ears, 
nose and throat, and allays, inflam
mation, congestion and soreness. For 
Deafness, Earache, Ringing in the 
Ears. Head Noises, Catarrh, Asthma 
and Bronchitis, medical scientce can 
devise nothing as beneficial as Catarrh- 
ozone. Complete outfit for two months 
use, price $1.00 ; trial size 2cc. Drug
gists, er N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston

The Hamburg American line 
steamer Assyria arrived in Halifax 
from Hamburg via Bologne, last 
Friday. She brought 287 passen
gers. Hungarians, AustriansTSyri• 
ans, Roumanian*,J Germans and 
Russians. The people as ra whole
___young, none over 50, and a
majority of the ages range from 16 
to 30.

After Work or Exercise’

A letter has been received at the 
department of agriculture from Mr. 
Jardines, Canadian trade commis
sioner in South Africa, in which he 
suggests that three or font Canadi
an firms located in Montreal, Tor
onto, Halifax.and'Vancouver should 
have representatives oat there. 
Canadian manufacture* mast wake 
np if Ihey expect to obtain a share 
of that growing trade.

!
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You May Need
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rawMr. P. S. Burnham, one of Wind
sor’s most highly respected citizens, 
and for 50 years postmaster, died on 
Wednesday last, aged 82 years.

For
Cutsawakened about 7 b Sooth** tired

Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complainte

Itie a xure, xxfe and quick remedy.
There's only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Peut Davis’.
Twosfass,*Sc,SBd60c._______

I

and.aemroblingontof
with playful saicssii 

f from Jimroy. W«l| 
m M «U <»// Try and 

t-roe for dialler, audaoi

glvee tbs body a feeling of comfort and.

Lord Kitcbner left London recent
ly for I ndia, te take command of the 
British forces there- He will visit 
Khartoum on tbe way.

preparation* -epresented to be “the
es’’ «" t ...tract, which easily

J
Hajadton’s Pills are Effective

He'.ab* 
bonodir, Ie Jimmy. < 
•ee virtue go unreward. 
« sponge In ibe water 4 
it down t. him. It lit j 

and he found ? 
gbt with bim
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la aaotlier column will be fuund » !
•bort ie|it*rt, Inadmtentlÿ omitted j CHANGE OP WEATHER DISAS 
(roai liai i.aae, regarding the loee of ' TEEOL’S TO MANY PEOPLE 
the btrkenlioe Afilce, Copt. Lewie;
Yielding. Farther particular» are j Bed Blood Makes 
ei'en below. —A Cold mL

Twenty Dieel 
tcct Yourself.

1”Seasonable Advice\
The schooner Lord of Avon ar

rived at Cape Town on the 19th, 
with ceigo of coffee from South Am 
erica.

Barquentioe Peerless, Capt Davis, 
Yarmouth, is loading lumbef here 
for S P Benjamin Co. for West 
Indies.

A f ’et- rr of the Bapiii-te « f thi- 
luanttuie proviuc-e. liy R.-v. K. M 
Sauuiicr#, I). D. will he 
shorti •.

441 had a bad for six
▼*eeks and could find no relief 
until I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pecto
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle

cn<*>

You Liable to Cold 
10s .You .Liable to 
hes—How to Pr<>

Each of the chief 
•eg"» of the body is a 
link in the chain of life. 
A chain is no stronger 
than its weakest link, 
the body no stronger 
than its weakest organ.Y f at- -_1_ m

Hawn, Newington, Oat.
The Africa left Pairshoro laden 

with coal f«»r Portland, Maine, one 
hundred toes abort of her cargd on 
account of being unable to float with

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as yourcough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then.

Changea of the » 
health more or less

so « affects the 
jrceptibly. The 

effect of the hot summer weather on 
and watery, 

and uow that the weaker is change
able this makes itself agreeably felt 
You feel bilious, dtepZ>tic anti tired ; 
there may i»e pimples « eruption» of 
the «km ; the damp A 
little twinges of rheuiÀii-m 
ralgik that give warniA of the winter 
that is coming. If y 
brisk and strong for t 
now that you should 
blood, and give th« 
tonic. Dr Williams 
the greatest of all bloc makiqg.nerve- 
reetoring tonics, sod will male you 
strong and stave off 
pajneot winter if yo 
Mr. James Adams, 
is one of the tbousi 
Williams* Pink PilV 
health and strength, 
is with deep gretitud 
ledge the benefit I hi e derived from 
the use o! Dr. Willi 
Before taking the pil 
shattered with rhea 
depression and alee 
fully twelve months 
good night's sleep, 
the use of the pille it 
termination to give the 
I did so and can truth 
could not wish for bettelbealth than 
I now enjoy. I shall allays speak a 
good word for Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Pills."

Poor blood 1* the tsafc of most 
health 

* Pink

U tolled
more at Parrs boro. Everything went 
well a*til off the coast of M»ine, 
wl»**n a pale bloving towards the 
shore juo*e. Capt**iu Fielding deem
ing it wiser to make harbor than to 
attempt to keep off from the shore, at 
th** risk of being cvmt.iatly driven on 
the rocks, made h e course for Macbi- 
as harbor. In reaching the harbor it 
was necessary to psse between Libby 
Itlaod and Cross Island. « The light- 
house on Libby Island was sighted. 
Unfortunately about this time, nearly 
two o’clock Sunday morning, Oct.

the blood leaves it thTit*- str inn r llavan js hying 
cauiki-d anil utuirrg«.irig -ome ifpai s 
at Me- Wh-trv* a h- re untier the 
sgtment of Aie new coai|iany.

The *lvp S.v.iun, C«t.l Roh-ri 
with Uu Capt Ain** wife a d 

daughter On b >ard arrive.I m G a-* 
gow- iroir Ship ifarltor with In mb 
on tiie 17th, ia-t.

heart or lungs, liver or 
kidneys, there is a weak 
link in the rlwin of life 
which may snap at any / / ’
time. Often this so- / /IV 
called ”weakness” is 
caused by lack of nutri
tion, the result of disease 
of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and 
nutrition. Diseases of 
the stomach and its allied 
organs arc cured by the j 
use of Dr. Pierce 's Golden j 
Medical Discovery. I 
When the diseased stom- I 
ach is cured, diseases of I 

organs which seem I 
t from the stomach

bet Which have their — — .. ,
origin in a* diseased condition of the liZtb* " heavy mist and fog shutdown, 

Hs-tio- .«-! •« .imoat impoMihle to at. 
■I was In poor health when I ,aod or ,j8ht. Through the fog

i££f S!SS. **.ri wb*t "ere ‘toaght to be the light» ol
lCro” '■'•«l -ere sighted end the

23?"»» luriMd to enter between 
the ..o .el,Dde. It ... . f.tnl m„- 
take. The Allies, instead of pns.ing
rt: t“re,>- r "

will cure that foul breath, I ^ tolet between the islands, and
The New ^Yorlc inn who have ®lrack 00 lhe croel «"*• of Libbey 

bought out all the timber limits on IelaDti aboot 2-80- After a hard 
the Gaspereaux Lakes and river have 18trQffgl«* daring which the crew acted 
started work. They expect to build I with bravery, a landing waa made, 
a large pulp mill in time for next The fine ship and the effects of the 
season. Some of the partie* inter
ested were in town on Thursday.

eat

*est b-J a< her brings

&ps.

mu b want to be 
b winter it is 

build up the 
nerves a little 
Pick Pills are

The iron kneee for Lady of Avon 
arrived by freight at the station 
here on

s&sasass
Monday. They will at 

be put io position, and Mr. B.ilcom 
says be expects the launch to take 
place on Saturday.

Mr. E. Mhchner, of Moeoi Den
son, brought to our office on Satur
day what he consider,' an uneual yield 
in bush beans. A single stalk had 
19 pt(«Se, nearly every une ctmjaioiog 
six beans.

CD
F or otherWork on the Cape Breton. Rail- 

•way is progressing rapidly. By tha 
middle of next January a passenger 
train will be running between St. 
Peter and Port Hawkesbury.

SAVE THE BABY

he aches and 
take them now. 
randon, Man., 
ds whom Dr. 
are restored to 
He saya;—“ It 
that 1 acknew»

1 I '
1

KO Mias StevenZ the new teacher at 
Hants Border, was given a pleasant 
surprise party on Friday evening at 
the residence of Mrs Rathbun by 
young friends from Mount Denson 
and this town. The fair sex made 
up the larger number of those pre
sent A thoroughly good time was 
spent in amusements of various 
kinds. A nice lunch was served.

N«rts Usinent Ceres Cskte, sic 
Burton Harvie, (eon of Mr. 

Jacob Harvie of Hants Border) who 
has been employed recently in Hali
fax, baa returned to hie home and 
is working on the Lady of Avon in 
coarse of conetruction in North’e 
shipyard.

A Mother Tells How Many a 
Threatened Life May be 

Preserved.
To the loving mother no expense 

ia toe great, no labor two severe, 
4f it will preserve the health of bei 
little ones. «Childish ills are gener
ally simple.Sut so light ie baby’s 
bold on hfelbat it is often a know
ledge of theSight thing to do that 
tarns the tils at a crisis. And in 
baby’s illnen every crisis is a criti
cal one. ‘f think the timely use 
of Baby’s (so Tablets would save 
many a del- little life,” writes 
Mrs. P. B. Bickford, of Glen Sut
ton. Qne., 1*1 take great pleasure 
in certifying») the merits of these 
Tablets, aslhavo found them a 
sure and reliable remedy. My ba
by was troamed with indigestion 
at teething tile, and was cross and 
restions. Thetise of Baby’s Own 
Tablets made K wonderful change, 
«nd I am glad Vo recommend them 
to others.” Mmhere who use these 
Tablets never aEerward resort to 
harsh purgativet&he gripe and tor
ture baby, nor Vo the so-called 
soothing prep&raVons that often 
contain poisouonsXpiates. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are plj 
guaranteed to be *1 
25 cents for a full si 
Dr. Williams MediciVe Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont., if your 
not sell them.

LL b Pink Pills, 
my health was 
lise, nervous 
essness. ForOO rarely got a 
fhen I began 
as with a de
ls fair trial.* 
My say that I

•P**

l y;1SASHES •
officers and crew sod cargo 
total loss.

ork were aak.

People Who 
Have Used It

md disease. Good blood mei 
and strengt1!. Dr. Willi 
Pills do not purge—they simply make 
pure, rich blood. That’s w 
cure so many diseases. But 
always get the genuine with 
name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink 1 
Pale People ” on the wrapper around 
every box. Sold by all druggists or 
sent by mail, post paid at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50, by writing 
direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockt Ule, Ont.

The life saving crew at Cross Island 
looked after the men, and in due time 
they arrived safely in Portland and 
were looked after by the British

Bn, that Dr. CM. Bm,» <* I» N«~ Scoti.
Turpentine affords wonderfully Inave returned home not much the 

prompt relief for coughs and colda. 1 worse for their miehane 
Kr.rrbodr he. eonnd.ee. In Dr. Chee* '?r l“*'r
In hi* great recipe book and famous Much sympathy is expressed for 
**pciîme?that*it pen to*n^u*M^»r- C*P*- Yielding in the tom of hie Tec.

Th« -«ek nceorred on . rer,
various unscientific "mix-upe" whtdi |daùgesoue part of the coast, 
some druggist* offer as “Just as rood.- Teri .

lyrer sf Linseed and I Ten veseelet among them a pilot
5S5irî lbo“- “hor. where th,

en.ni» (nr throat end inn, trouble» I Africa wee lent, nod in » denee miet 
»o*dl"«tD’”enV*piîiü?t”r,5 to'bî'S M<i ,0*' Bicl1 “ ill-feted veeeel
ss^nidrtSArsar t°& “eoMtoed »«• - «*» *<*• <*»-«
•o far-reaching in its effect* a* to I °» eakiog Machiae harbor with eafptv 

ziTl rhe captain *500 wiii not
££■'. JtS-nZ ”” h“ P™"*1 lo”- « h“ «*•«.,
•on. Bates * Co., Toronto. j clothing, etc., were destroyed. This

is his first shipping disaster, and Capt. 
Fielding is mown as s careful seaman. 
Messrs Fred Maretere and brother 
Lewis Marstere of Burlington, were 
first and second mates.

LI they
■In* Uelmeet Cens Birgit la Cm

Rev D E Hatt, a former Baptist 
pastor here, and Rev C R White ex
changed pulpits on Sunday, the for
mer preaching at the Baptist churcl 
here and the latter-Uking the services 
in tipper Canard. Rev Mr Halt’s 
many friends here were pleased to 
meet him and listen to his earnest 
and inspiring words.

■U s Uekneet Cens Ohtersper 
Mine Groce Dnrkee, formerly of 

Haalsport, now living in Rozbnrv. 
Msnn . mat with n aérions nxrident 
recently while nothing <n a stream 
laundry in Boston. Her hsnde were 
entangled in a machin--, crushing 
both members badly. Mise Dnrkee 
wee taken to the hospital One bond 
wan injured eerionely. bnt it is hoped 
will not have to be amputated.

Maid's Uene.it Cm Obktlwrii 
The bark Swansea, now lying at 

the wfaarve here», baa been chartered 
by S. P. Benjamin A Co., to load 
lumber for Buenos Ayr»». The work 
of loading hua U-,en. Çejpt. E H. 
Card of Walton will go iivcommaod. 
The above company have also en
gaged a large steamer for lumber 
shipments due to arrive here Nov. 
7th.

fall
lor■ n.l

t rfathers 
brtnne 
ger of

- .Va; .
m

An Ottawa das patch says that Sir 
Henry Strong will shortly retire, 
from the bench and will be bnceeed- 
ed as chief justice by Sir E. Taaeh-

|
'N"to

ml to take, 
mlesa. Send 
i box to the

S
T»e Skin on Fire

So dreadful are the sensations of 
burning, itching eczema that victims 
frequently.describe their sufferings by 
saying that the skin is all on fire. The 
stinging, biting fires of eczema are 
quench-d bythe use of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment The first few applications 
may cause a little uneasiness but (cure 
is sure to result and the skis is hea’ed 
without scar or,blemish. ;

, N. S ggists does

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Unseed 
and Turpentine.

A Phenomenal Success

100,900 Shares of the Capital Stock 
of the Nova Scotia Oil & Gas 

Co., Limited, Taken in Less 
Than Three

from its IssueS A Stange CoincidentWeeks the Cuba lost.

The Baer delegates are how in 
Toronto. They say they will do 
all they can when they return to 
encourage trade with Canada.

Halifax, Oct. id.b,—Yesterday. Tbe barkendne Cuba, 453 tons re-
Robert Locke, a yonnv man re.iiiing | g'riefi Capt. Alonxo Coburn Sum. 
with his Bother, Mil. Ja-ne. Lo- ke, mervllle, loaded with planter, bound 
Riverside Cottage, St. Marga.efa for New York eroundel 
Bay Road, had i » hand cm nfl by a ™ ”,
circular sn--. LncXei. about 27 y-are “e,r B ,M Iiland light on Friday 
old. L* a, than ihr- e month, ago hie I D*8bt- The ve^el came off at high 
brother. Arthur I, eke, bad a hand -AUrr, but waa leaking badly, and 
rnt off in the ..me manner and by dpt. Coburn ran herjon the D-.ch
«Tl*, atsntocrs Lwpid,y fliiiDg- “d u -
with a -imilar aecident at tbe same r**ared w,li o® * total loss, as tha 
miil Latr last Spring, another broth- w,n,l is blowing a gale. The 
ei. Jo-eph. had bis band blown off by | are all safe. Her fore shoe is gone 
a running accident. Three yenrs ,u,l p.rt of her keel, and ..me of her 
ago Edward Locke, another brother, . . ,
>|. killen in the mill, where three of CO|>per platea b,ve kicn knocked off. 
bis brothers subsequently lost their | oot thought that she will be a
hsiids. I total loss. It was the captain’s first

| lime to attempt entrance to Bliss

The above is tbe record o' tbe Nova 
Scotia Oil & Gas Co., Limited. This 
Company was incorporated on August 
2nd of this year, t 
the public with a 
statement conoerniBj 
to develop Oil terril 
them in Hants Co.
Oi an oil deposit in 
trolled by them is al 
sired, ami the readpess with which 
the first issue of p 
bought up fully to the confi
dence of tbe publ 
in the Cuncpinj* anS its prospectas.

Machinery i* beSg or.ivreJ and a 
fiibt-ciiisB tcau t nsged to operate the 
aame. and everythlg po^ible is being 
done by the ene 
hasten the coin

d came before 
jear and frank 
their proposition 
hr acquired by 
The indications
te territory 
that can be de-

on o ledgeIS, ê » 1mtJULid, BOERS AND MARI- li
TIME PROVINCES is

ÎÜZ I -5aThe Boer delegates, who were here 
otioa stock ■* as in the Province a lew weeks ago. on 

being asked by a Globe reporter in ! 
Toronto what they thought of th* 
Maritime Provinces, said :

44 It is * fine country, sod the live 
stock is good! so is the fruit. Tb« 
apples we saw at WolfviUe were veij 
fine. Bui we raise no roe beautiful 
finit incur own country We are told 
that you grow peaches and graphs. In 
what part of the country •» that? In 
western Ontario? Well, we shall ete 
that I hope. ”

“ Wail unlit you get out to tile 
western plains and sec the immense 
wheat field*. "

ts. Lk

Rng.
If Nova Scotia

Halifax 
le, last 
passen- 
isTSyri'- 
is and

uc management to 
icenem <4 active 

operations on «e property of the 
Company, ami if is confidently ex
pected tuai DoriJg will be eommenced 
belore the wu.ief sets ia, and when 
the machinery if oa the ground opeia- 
tion* tan be tfftried ou as well in 
winter a* sutcifler.
, Tbe recent 
ion that the o 
continent is it

t Was Pale, Weak ! 
And Very Nervous

Mrs. Benj. Hatfield. 77 Hillyard 
St. John, N.B , writes “For three years 
I was a sufferer from extreme

harbor. There h $3,000 insurance 
ou the vessel held in St. John. Tne 
Cuba was built by E. Churchill and 
recently sold to Parreboro parties.

-

“"-Ttvs UÏÏR'
[<801^ BOWELS,
Cleanses the SYSTeM

ULEAIV" EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES jin»TiA.
h^itualC0^ n

oil UAL permanentu:

itsbeOec?

■
1 JFSt..

The D. A. R., are extending the 
siding at Falmjuth, so as to include 
the new warehouse recently 
pleied for Nothard & Lowe. A eid-

Jland female weakness. I was pale and 
weak, had no appetite and would some
times faint, two'or three times a day. I 
underwent a very painful operation and 
for seven weeks was under the doctor’s 
cars but he seemed unable to help me.

snd of scientific opm- 
them poi tivn of this 
great source cf its oil 

deposits, the § rvc-.nt ditcovenes in 
New Btunewi 
and tue eiicot 
indications aj 
cou fideoi exil

rcise‘
z“ Yea, ” replied Mr. Jooete. with 

all a farmer's enthusiasm. “There's 
noibiog lise grain. Grain is the back
bone of any country. ”

•• And what do you think of U.e 
Canadian people ? ”

“ They all seem to be happy and 
contented,” observed Mr. Lane. 
“ You have free >n«tit«t*oos and we 
shall have them in duo course io 
South Africa, and Great Britain will 
protect ns as it does you There is 
one thing I wish we could transfer to 
South Africa, and that is some of 
the abundant water stretches you 
have here io such number. It would 
save us a good deal of irrigation. ”

îing io also being put in at this sta
tion for Armstrong’s new brick 
warehouse

It and Newfouodlani, 
aging character of the 
Cbeverie, justify the 
nations that a good oi!. 
«iisCovered at Ci 
few months. Coro.I

Despairing of recovery, I took the ad
vice of a friend wbo told me that Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food would build me up 

well again. I
The growth of the 

warehouse business along the line 
during tbe past few years has been 
phenomenal. Five years ago there 
were but two — tbe one owned by 
Chase, at Port Williams, holding 
eleven thousand barrels and which 
still continues to be the largest : the 
other owned by L. O. Netlv. A vJes- 
foi d. To day there are no less than 
thirty-two.

£T continued
sixteen boxes, and believe that I am as 
strong and well 
result I cannot 
Chase's Nerve . 
sec, for it are 
60c. a box. at ;
Bates A Co.. T

me strong and 
this treatment.deposit will 

within the n«
as ever in my life. As a 

t say too much foi Dr. 
Food. The. testimonials I 

half strong enough." 
leader* or Edmanson, 

--—ito. On every box of 
the genuine will be found portrait and 
signature « Dr. A. W. Chase.

:
/ - ■To Increase your Weighi 

If you are thin, weak and emaciated 
and want to increase your flesh and 
weight you should try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. You can feel it doing 
you good fiom day to day, as it strik
es at the root of trouble and creates 
new rich blood. You can prove that 
it .builds up new tissue and adds flesh 
d weigh yourself each week while

*2

QUV THE GENUINE -MANTt) BY

(teRNUpGjYRVPtg
fOk Sait 6, Au 0ÜU66CTS PM 50c. Pt» MT1U.

/
— jpSf

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food Conductor A. B. Dickie, of Kin^s 

port is able to be out again.
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The Advertiser

«■«hUalled; every Frida,
H. G. Hairs,

one of tbs*tt^xz'sr.-sz' 
sSs.îX'ü
from taking. ”

CANAANI orking
....

O..OIW MU.-Th.
Mr. Harold fiaanbaur 

» se®0S *•, after being abaeut in tbeifortb Weal, fce.^of^.tbl

nïtfoHÏÏÏÎ??' "" Kmmt ot Miae

Driver Kirk. her ko“« in

v.roi'res,d^ °ft‘« ■■■•

■HÆ'.r1 'ASPECT IT!
the agent's office at Yarmouth when- hom^oi n^‘™T' 1K,","*n ««nrned 
he continued for two vein ,h.„ i! , b.turd., lut, .ft,, ,_ndi

. . , •• SO resigned to enter the tocomotive de' “ u ■<”lb" in lb*d» °r «jlîon.
destined mostly for the C.nn- Par<n>«U, in which branch he hu ,, Mu"r ,ota‘» A alder, met will 

then North We,,. been dKerfor the last ten ^ T>W -“forten. of haring £„

The United Slates i, pnxzled a, d )I.'UI S4 years of age and un- HiVf.’h’“k"1 ,d" ,aal ”"k
•hat the effect will he It tbit I^'Cd ,B his death the company wood kl • piece of
*■“" i. allowed No„ W*4>~''

eoaaed *" *'"« dil ",0" mleliiger. ,„d „af a grw’fav" M“”11 H.teh.rd,
««i- Thu imimgrano, ortte amm* the bo„. Funeral .a' £7° 7,' u'

•u'og carried o„ naan*,,j,. j ^'d yesterdavalternoon. W*dne,da7'
that it is impossible to deal with it to I Mr„ ---------------- ------ - Mw, Wart Jonu of Kentville Aea-
nny great estent. Some have prop^d beZ,M d' ““ r who have ’T”' Sm<I*T •* home.

the damping ground fo, » the o*2f ”e.nni* “ *«ring built for I lit. ii, .^.7^ U "° f1—

TTt. Mo„„.., Wi  ̂diunmi, Jplw" K" R^b * -I"

Tut!1 ,lMk to draw uth.tedne.°"on I""1101 ,,tl a valuable lot of fur. | Ü*UT <>«»•

th« mm'"fo'“1.°n*11 ck:ld"n. II, 71,5 Military news to the Echo .

Th,;.”°»m01,l7 ,ft" -heir art.," and McMaaters (R A M£ ) left Ô5
•ThetSSr**" C*^“- *"d "lwC t[“ia °n Thursday for ’ duty at I h. N^uber thefflhia King Edward1.

aiSsS^"-s -»ve.
ÜEfHBE -.WtBmt 

■f. sFSFfss iEF-FiriFF ttfessrr aJsfsK.-«. ,ng ,hon'd hedone. The people ««• In endeavoriZro'‘E fë»-"tt 2 Î*

law i*" r P, “ni”g ■",il a «rioter « «• -order from ÎTe pro-ston „d l'ÏL’Zôfîa “V"’ I A 11/

X;:::Ten „r“ th~,oa- S2e- ÎL.dSLl*" :A Woman 5“*-'-^323. Knows 
“iKSsa^Sw, „„after the aeeond generation who « «re shut and h, retend » ’ST o, V^tT150 "■ cxr

c*oidi,M- ^Xrv.:0 ^ViZz™r«rS

. Borden it iaaaid stated "“n »y
Montreal that he made ho definite 5***10 e»~pany at Tennvoape r°U W18' Yo" keeP a

ata tentent .boat the Faat Atlantic ‘‘’'îr'"*'1 >u>a 1,0 Tennycan, bon!f° Bn’ l",r,'niail btmraby put 
aerrice while in Boalon. Ha admitted SSt? **1 ^ ^ «Kiî «S £LT * Æt
that he diecuaaed the anhlaet ,a !*, hZ. lh* »«ch lo ™ 20 ,wt «!“"«, in

rrr .■ r'n,,rk‘«r-twi.t,d Xi-t,het”1*- s*** ■■ »•«<* <* ..«d o,.œ
«boot to make « story. The best I j ^ 8lnkuiSWai w»lb scenes M? h,oare- Burns Urge knot» 
thing for Sir Frederick to do is when I bU" °f * r,'ol'«r ’ chonka. chips and trash^and ym

be bas any news in regard* the P» I . ~ re9a,Pe,to remove the ashesk“c.n'Z|r°"M‘°t'‘,U‘r*’ " *°-iPlleS «bee. du“ or n^t^n^ «« No
a twiat ,i]|'an,r'POrt'” *°d Pelh*P«I______ , ,,„ h^dî'Sl'SSôJît^g- *roubl® *o openate, and the most
a twist wtll not occur. A. it Ç^rfül heating nteve on earth
from across the border i. more or lea. IS/S^'wSS um ZZTSJT^J1^ l **. ”°, worth|e8a imitations, bat 
twisted when It reaches Canada. - “£ h»ving -<A Queen.

Dr, Chase’s Ointment ,
— ---------------- ---------- • • u‘ general agent
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Immigrant, are .till Min, c„
"•da. Many of them arriving ,he
Chadian porta, lea,. lo „ke „p lh„, 
abode id the United States.

Uat Friday the .turner Amyri. a,, 
rtud in Halifax, bringiag #7 p.u,n 
fata. The lot incladed Haagariaa. 
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$2-00 TO $15.00 Received a large] 
fore of tbosem

Our New FALL MENS’ I,. COATS 
are now in stock, and 
marked at our USIJAI CLOSE PRICETate 

rapidly beiug carried 
away by delighted pur
chasers. For sure satis
faction, purchase early, 
while sizes are complete.

in whole stock W
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Special Sale 
Fur Jackets

«iwd'Lîdà1 « ü “le"1
«5Sr% £•«“““■“«. Hffi

J £@X‘SM=fl.7S|
c m°re !

Oct 29th 1902
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r, . t™dr demand! more 
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in our town
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«wrwii oro,°** B^ph S. Eau»|unt,l the 10th of NOV .« / • .
never show a white h#/T *,oe esch a and e. (unsold will I** Pû> v-r as all that is then

î5y£Pt™”» iarNorâsc^.iT °f T,ro- H-Upun. ™ Churchill, jat close figures
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A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
—AT—r GÜ^admi i B°7°n Dtnul College 

Office. Arnold Slock. -

R. W. EATON’S
NEW PICTURES

iKenrviile
i

dentistry

L SI. 0. SAUNDERS, D.O.S. 
Surgton Dentist

1

Graduate a

Tit
,Jl°W jd'CJ,m th' 6nt Monday, 
and Wtdnrsdiy olàch momb.

It 0n
Tuesday

Do You Want a Watch ?
Gento!whi^lâm2lfre^nch«îfoî^ffbl" W*teh“ 6-r Lmllea and

■^BQUT Z5I3>TO-s
-r«sSsSSw-‘=»«-

William F. Parker
it®

One !
Offices : McKenna Budding

WOLFVILLE, N. S. lines. If youigrr-
TOWS

C4PT. R. C. C0CKERILL -A.I52Sr0Xd3Dby
Professor of

and Vocal Art 
MISS^ BOWDEN

- Ell° W00J Av™ue - Kentyill,,lt.s.| CnopbelP. Comedian, were .,1 dItoS!
em ‘~ÿ0P,Owi."Or tbTlJlê^; I nJd,Ba*MHC-8"1^' 

ent weather they were not“rirén T Ch*P«ron, Mm ."c^T' ô^111
. . cows, on. heifer, .npp^d to re^lT'^ U *“ « -T P' “ ». Beg"™"*

• hîifer^,,»0 Clé8 hei4\^r« «u^ ■"T1 “d V PHY«CAI. CTLTÜBE

Everythlne^EfSI . c
a^A^^BSSSrPl ' £' BR0WN, _____

offrît iowo^ Will again beatronr store on ^

|S2*SssK:-:5.‘is • TUESDAY P6aarîr?^?aaraa?
«befcrebnying^Xrert *M*“ The wort MUAÏ “t °-» edification, and for that ~»P»»W !!«.„. Yoold ^aod'M“'

jactoici™^ £ ïFïChri ™ J
H^s&Sa-S WEDNESDAV „°za~"ZZ-XS^d^ut^ Nov nth and 12th,

*®àêîî3#!mJiCS! ffS""4“ ”"”••••*■'” §Gl“"’Ul'““0" *D<I “”S ÏS'1S£""'T"'“1'*"

£SfcS#pv^=r di“f
âvr»ds&r* c. c. «cdodgall- ashlar-* —MMas-'—~ d„k,, l>

a» *• CaUdn. Kantville, N,

Voice CuRure Graiuato Optician and Jeweler.

I1 STATIONERY
For All Uses

Aberdeen Angus for Sale on Wed-

Four
Those who want somethfng 
nice in Stationery will be 
pleased with our present stock 
an5°SIlÇLBDlkp*per in XeW Shmie,

A variety bf grades anti prices.
w. j. ross

October
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lie IJ,
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A house to let Notice is hereby given that the «»>unta of Geo. vC WooS.oAh! 
j»te Proprietor of the “Wedge" 
Newspaper hgpe bee,, Mrign^to

A- Woodworth, and Staf- 
fordD. Woodworth. On account 
PfJodgtnent Creditor, and firan-
t«« under Bill of Sale premiug^r 
«ettlement of their claim,, the ac 
count» ifnotpeid within one week
" lJ^P *Ctd ,n ihe banda of their 
wltatore, where they will be sued. 
Kentville, yet. 10th, 1902.
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BORN
Melrio—On Thursday the 16th lust 

to Mr. and Mm. Amo. Melrin, of 
Canning, a daughter.
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IS 1r Dominion AtiTHE AJWKROTBKBfollow Î! AND

STRICTLY SOWBSA
Baking bniioei 
*■ bow located

Mese.

!HER FAfHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

HER HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD

SHE PATIENTLY 
O BORE DISGRACE

MOHPORT

TO
Mie*ei Alice and Bessie Fuller READ AND DIGEST ST. JOHN wi. 

BOSTON via T

•pent Thanksgiving in Windsor.
Mr Woodbury Hoio.es «who has 

been ill for some time, is able to be

Mr Hare wood, of Acsdià, preached 
a very practical sermon in the Union 
chercta on Sunday evening

Cap». James Hunt!y spent Sunday 
at Mi. nWvu Hunity's.

Mr. Dand Miu»r, of Gaspereau, 
► pent Sunday at. the home of Mr. 
George E. Cox.

Capt. Will Lockbait and br tic are 
ape ..ding their ho ley m-vn at bis old

Mits Sadie Borden in visiting a; 
her brother*. Mr. Bren ton Borden.

Miss Maud Brooke, who has beta 
visiting at Mr. Beckwith’s, Kelly ville, 
has ret urne-1 home.

Mias Myrtle Stales has been spend
ing a fw days with Iter aunt, Mrs, 
Upshaw.

Mr. Fred Welsh, baa lost the old 
horse which he purchased from Mr. 
George Cox, some time since.

The Division is doing flne. Two 
of the brothers who have b'ten a6-( 
sent for some time have returned’ 
for which, all give thanks. Mr. C. 
Hath burn of Evangeline Division 
comes over occasieoaly and inspires 
all with his fiery zeal for the cause.

The goose supper held here last 
week was largely attended. The 

. aqueous stale of the atmosphere pre
vented their being a jam, tho* judg
ing from appearances there came 
near being a “mash.”

Quite a number of our young peo
ple attended the Goose supper in 
Hantsport, Thursday evening. They 
aav **» miss is ss good as a mile,” 
but a Mhs was as good as a mile and 
a bait and hack

We are wiry t • learn that several 
-of our ladv friends a»e about leaving 
for Bo*ton. Our best wishes go with 
them ; and we sympathise with friends 
who are left behind. “Ah Mol’ 
je’ll heve to bide a wee.**

A Lady who cores her husband of 
his Drinking Habits writes of har 

struggle to save her home

A PATHETIC LETTER

A Plucky Young Lady 
Herself to Cure her 

of the Liquor Habit.

takes on 
FatherA Sad Letter from a lady who*ils

present situ ati 
right where it • 
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•bine end el
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...11 for high m . j
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How She Cured Him with*» Secret UNO DF EVAW6E
On and alter Monde 
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of thin Railway will be 

Trains will LbaV 
(Sunday ex< 

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 

* Acoom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingfcport 
Express for Kingsport 
Aooom for Halifax 
A ccom for Annapolis 

Tr-uns will Aren 
(Sunday ex< 

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmoul 
A ccom from Kingsport 
Express fm Kingsport 
A ccom from Halifax 
A ccom from Annapolii

PRODUCE AGENTSSTORY OF HER SUCCESS.t
i I

l‘rompt Returns and S.tisnfaction Guaran 
teed as Car as mortal men can do au

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKK-A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SLock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

Well acquainted with all batchers 

Sa.8end for price list free on application. 
Headquarter» for Strawberries.

*M

la
r

V

hnab—d far Us drinking habits, but I was afraid he 
1 w glrtn» him mwrticfnc. and 

the thought unnerved me. I hesitated far neatly a 
week, bet one day when he name home very much 
intoxicated and his week's salary nearly all t;

uJSZ,3ïfIS5£.3ïï
Taaialem Samaria Pre-

•>v
Vvwm!.would dlaeeeac that iUZJIT.

_ «III the 
hii gold, 

While ,e poor o 
«ith cold,

O, thiithi. Mrih

A portion of her letter reads as follows 
“ My father had often promised mother to stop 
drinking, and would do so for a time but then 
returned to it stronger than ever. One day 

« terrible spree, he said tons: * It's no 
I can't stop drinking.' Xkir hearts

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

E53T,*• I had for years patiently borne th* disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband’s drinking habits. Hearing of your 
marvellous re 
which 1 could

script Ion, and put jtS hii^
iUMHSlwwJhimmre anà afro at topper. He

thing that set ewery narre in an body tingling with 
hope and happiness, and I could see a brightfnture

husband, uouriorts end everything else dow to e 
woman's heart ; far any husband bad told me that 
whiskey was vfle stuffsnd be was taking a dislike

lo “J'MtZi'S a
but I kept giving him the medicine I 

was gone, and then sent for another lui, 
hand If be should relapse, as be had^l 
promises before. He never has end I am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I am. I 
honestly believe It will cure the worst cases. "

r.ryrT CA1MDI F and pamphlet giving full particulars, testimonials and price sent in plair 
ri\LL JMull LL scaled envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose r*j 
for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada.

ROYAL AND U. ti

MME ÂIHalifax, July 1899

ia Prescription, which we had 
tend about In the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, in his 
tea, coffee, or food

give my husband secretly, I de
cided to try iv l procured a package and 
mixed ft in his food and coffee .and, as

2.411an eeo,_

Thru, although c 
may blow, 

Oar hum» will i
cheerful .

J. Vierpom Mo
think.

Fiad oat jour da
ehrink, I

You ud old bat

tun 1he dif) not 
relieved httknow what it was that so quickly 

erasing far liquor. He aton began to pick np 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we ndw have a 
happy home. After he was completely cured 1 
Sold him what I had done, when he acknowl
edged that it had been his saving, as be had 
not the resolution to break off of his own 

afflicted as

regularly, according to 
a-knew he was taking it. 

package removed all his desire for liquor, 
and he says it is now distasteful to him. His 
health and appetite 
proved, and no

gave it to him and 
is for good. Please send me one of your little 
books, as I wart to give it to a friend."

Not Sometimes But 1Leaves Yarmouth

if Always Reliable on arrival of the Expreti 
fax arriving in Boston ea 
Returning leave Loi 
and Friday at 2. p. 
Cuisine on Dominion 
Steamers and Express T

ROYAL 1
STEAMSHIP PRII

1360 Gross Tonnage, 3 

ST, JOHN At

Leave Su John Mon. 
at 7 46 a m, arrive ai E 
Digbv 2.00 P m. arrive 

The S. 8. Percy Can) 
trips between Kingsporl 

fiction of Le net

are also wonderf 
one would know him

Is claimed for * -4
Woodill’s German

Baking Powder
Its ingredients are THE BEST 

that money can buy.

accord. 1 heartily advise all 
I was to give your remedy a trial. "It

UoU. be**™e,,!«a

Hr** ""tw 1
*

■

She was a ;

looked a 
Aa* although d
«and

»°« «aw

»Y for a lew ,t 
dalla of heZ 

le blog-.
*™j|

It ia reported from Digby that 
the Grand Hotel at Yarmonlh, 
Aberdeen at Kentville, one at Dig 
by and perbepe others will coroe 
under one management before next 
year to handle tourist business.»

THE MUSQUODOBOIT WLWAY- THEW8IIAWRE6KE».
Capt. T. A. Mara tens received a 

telegram os Monday slating that the 
barqentine Africa, under 
of Cspt. Lewis Fielding was wreaked 
on Libbey Island, off Macbiss, Me., 
sod was a total lore The erew were 
saved, bat the veteel went to * pieeee 
10 hours after stating the rocks. 
Among the erew were the fellowieg 
from Hantsport : Kenneth Mitcheer, 
Jndeon Borden. Reginald Malcolm 
sud Ralph Malcolm. The Africa wae 
loaded at Parrs boro with coal for 
Portlaad. Maine, and left Speaeer'a 
Island on Tuesday. 14th. for the An 
ti nation 1'hc rereel and ether ship
ping property was brought from K. 
Churchill A Sosa r«westly hy a 
pany made np of Capt’e. T. A. sad 
T. C, Masters of tNe place aud eth
ers. Mur* sympathy ia expreveed 
tbet the Africa should tfaw* some to 
grief oa her first voyege coder the 
maoagemeat of the above eaterpris 
ing company.

BRIN68 SUMMER BOARDERSThe Musquodoboit Valley Rail
way, or the Halifax and Guyeboro 
Railway as now called, has been 
advanced another step towards ite 
being built. It ia titifiëfitood that 
subject to the ratification of the 
Provincial Legislate re, the Previa- 
cialjGovernment has decided te in
crease the usual grant of Id.200 
per mile, payable for the construc
tion of provincial railways, le 15,- 
000 per mile for the whole Ilea 
from Dartmouth to Gwyabore. 
Should this offer prove acceptable 
to the Musquodoboit Railway Com- 
pany
what it will—a contract will be 
drafted on that basis, and fiha sur
vey work proceeded with almost 
immediately. The people ef the 
part of Nove Scotia bave sow with
in their teach a railway Vae that 
will fill the much frit wants of these 
counties, With the South Shore 
Railway from Yarmouth aud Hali
fax, and this line from Halifax to 
Guyeboro, a new system will be 
laid that will open up for farther 
development a great extent of rich 
country. There is a proposition to 
re-build the Narrows Bridge and 
have the line come into Halifax di 
redly from Dartmouth, as well as 
reach the city via Windsor Junc
tion- This it is likely will be car
ried out eventually if not iinmedi- 
tely.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 
Which Is Helping the Sum- Buffet Parlor Cars run 

Express trains between 
mouth where close corn! 
the Halifax and Yarmoul 

Trains and b tea men 
Standard time.

BUTTER EATERS
An Particular and Critical JSsEZhFÊMïïSsÿi

Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of hotels and 
boarding houses for the summer. The 
idea at once became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing bouses by sending to this Bureau 
can secure a listing blank, fill it out and 
return it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
cards

? (
In the large majfrity of homes, con

sumers of butter—Sd aud 
particular about Me color 
plaead before them! Whitish 
fectiy colored butt* does not attract 
the eye or tempt t* taste. It lis the 
well made butter ■ored with Welle, 
Richardson A Core Improved Butter 
Cblor-that if look* for and appreciat
ed. The lovely, plicate June shade 
proouced by el «Richardson & Go's 
Improved Butter Bdor is well known. 
It is easy to dete* the butter colored 
with crude and An mon colors. Such 
butter is usually Micky in color, some 
times mettled, &A often strong and 
rancid. It pays Mnttermakers to use 

Richard eh A Go’s Improved 
en used by butter-

:
T°„;ng—aie 

butter 
or imper-

- QThis is to certify th| 
when at the point of j 
was pronounced by t] 
to have the black sml 

six hours after tak| 
er’s Small Pox Cure { 
the swelling went dov 
and throat so she con] 
been blind for three <1 
recovered. My two ch 
with the Same disea 
vaccinated, they took 
it first showed th

spots dried 
one mark. I whs 
time and took the ren 
did not take the dises 
a sure cure and prevei 

- , fore recommend it to 1

Inthree distribution.
The Brooklyn Eagle has also been 
nsidvred for two years the best inedi- 

for summer boarders in New York 
ty.
The Rocky Point Inn, in the Adiron- 

dacks, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than 
other papers, as experience has d< 
strated its value to os in past seasons. *’ 

Chauncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro, 
Sullivan County, said : “ Last season 
one small adv. brought me five guests.”

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, N. 
wrote : *■ Our honse is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of our standing ad. in the Eagle.”

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other information, address 
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAÜ, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

A WORD TO FARM TOILERS 
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND -
ad there is no doabt hat

*. Whe 
». mk 
jo. put

Wails,
Butter Color. M|h 
makers, it gives In extra value 
2 to 4 cents per pound. Don’t be de
ceived bjr any dealer ; insist upon hav
ing the kind that makes prise butter. 
All druggists and dealers.

attack. I cornu 
on «he vision in 

Good evening 
Good evening 
Aiejoueagt

lîct1*jmt
The Home Friend of the Far

mer and His Fafaily in 
the Autumn Ae son

ft
---------------------------- -— other throat

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Credo
lent tab let*. ten cents Dcr box All druegists.

After the labors an dioils of the sam- 
roer time, and harvemng of crops in 
the early autumn, many of our farmers, 
their wives, da ugh tee aud 'sons, find 
themselves in a condition of health de
manding careful attrition if suffering is 
to be avoided liter #1. Many experi
ence kidney trouble#! some form , with 
some the liver is toMid ; there is ■ 

rvomiting, with loos 
jression of spirits. 
|e been exposed to 
id rain, now feel the 
heumatism ; others 

rk and ir-

Jons T 
Jülia 1 
Mahy 1 

523 N

LEAD TO

Consumption.
WEAK
LUNOS

No.

TW
We dauced .I

.(t,r. W.

< lui
One teatiinonial of I 
Price $1.00 per pa 
ceipt of price. 

Kidney Quro Co.,

July 5
bill-

a*■ ousness, nausea & 
of appetite and d 
Thousands who hi toramo towards 

IVES AS A RESULT OP THIS
•toe floor, 

ot eke people fc^} 
•eel. »e got ee a 

Bj the Use Ik 
bto Velu bed db 
rd that her name
ifcoeght-Sendibe'
P'ng tor a monlb 
from the «erne p, 
it polity If joe

W. Publicover -woncold, damp winds 
twinges of terribl< 

ido#n by worr 
regular dieting, ai 
paigiof dyspepsi

To the toc u «anÆ of rundown, sickly 
and half dead mes aud women in farm 
homes we rocomflfcnd with all honesty 
and confidence fiie worker’s iriend, 
Paine’s Celery Compound, the only 
medicine that cam quietly and fully re
store strength to «he weak body and 
vigor to the in ufcles. Paine.s Celery 
Compound toneulhe stomach ; it re
moves pqisonouqjgcids from the blood 

atism ; it feels the 
nerves and banish
es; it purifies the

tormented with the Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require a 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

A fa the rare* of Ptri-Mo stands alone—the use of any 
other medicine as an resistant is not 
necessary. Eat good, plain, nourishing 
food, get plenty of fresh air and out-door 
exercise, and use Pul-Mo as directed, 
that is all—Nature will do the rest

Pul-Mo ia inexpensive, being sold by 
druggists at Si.00 per large bottle, or you 
reay procure a sample bottle for 15 cents. 
If r*«e druggist has not got Pul-Mo in 
•tock, a sample bottle will be delivered to

Messrs. C. C. Richard A Co.
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 vears 

old, was thrown from a sleigh and in
jured her elbow so badly it 
stiff and very painful for three vears. 
Four bottles of MINARD’8 LINIMENT 
completely cured hef and she has not 
been troubled for two years.

Yours Trulv,
J. B. LEVfcjQTJE.

8t Joseph, P. Q., Aug. 18tb, 1900

PUL-MO Says Londi
* rend M Ænsctei wflî eftock the progress
Sf this fatal disease and restore the aJKct- 
ed to perfect health. Do not go to Florida, 
Madeira, California, Mexico or the Reeky 
Mountains. Remain at home with firmed* 
sod home comforts around you and ore 

. Pul-Mo, which is the achieve meat of the 

. ceetury is medical scieswre. Palm# is mm

MR JOHN H. Iremained

Dear Sir,—
I was afflicted with 

hand, and tried a bottli 
surprising results. TI 
relieved the pain at once 
used the bottle my hi

1 consider you Ethic) 
a wondertul preparatifl 
tainly recomend-it to al 

-Yours truly, 
C. F,

With-#he London Pig 

July 25, 19OO.

moves pijisonov 
which cause rhe 
weak and diseae 
es neuralgic tor
blood and gives faue vitality aud life. 
The use of raine|| Celery Compound iq 

establishmx

™H or ALL OH.
T»® PW-Me Ce.. Tewt^Oat.j mmd Luag Treuhlea, Cough*. Cokfa and all

It’s astonishing 

orer * s|>ert wi 
•horlcrt v«j m 

Bj the lime , 
ell-« boarding 1 

proaiised to m

autumn means 
perfect physical 
rigors of a sever&winter.

igor to withstand the C. H. FLEWELLING .'T

Famous Active” 8aage jU|UI 6i ST. JOHN, N. B.

ENGRAVINGS and

= n
HURRIED, n

Jimmy and s
0Fnlleiton—Kilpup—At Windsor,Oct. 

15th, by R*v Wm. Dobson, Miss 
Jettie, ««aughti-r • f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Kiltup. to Mr. Oliver Fuller
ton ot Loug Island, Kings Co. 

Lund—Angwin—At Hantsport, Oct. 
15tb, by Rev. J G. Angwin. assist
ed by Revs. J. M. Fi*ber and E.B. 
Moore, Miss E inh, daughter of 
Bet. J. G. and Mrs. Angwin, to 
Rev. A. Land of Mnsquodoboit.

Does It» work while you do yours. h 
Arrange the fire, put on the cooking and leave it—you know positively 

what your range is doing while you are doing other work.
The ' Famous” Thermometer registers the exact heat of the 
The little basting door on the oven door gives access to the- baking or 

roast without cooling the oven, and ia put on no other range than the * • Famous 
Active.”

Wanted ^ELECTROTYPES.■
t

and color printing.
for ^estimates and samples

Ini Capableÿand intelli 
to learn bnorthand. 
to supply the demand 
and no class of work 
portnnities for ad van 

Send for pamphl 
graphers Wanted,” 
mand and the openin 
position gives for riaij 

Students can enter
g. KEB

Odd Felloi

. On Send

Ths "Famous Active" has all the good points of all other ranges, and 
many exclusivepnes of its own.

Free booklet from our local agent or nearest branch house.

ssÏ ' 1

Innt|, scrambli 

"1 -IMrplajf 
from Jimmy, 
b-d til flajf S i
tiow for dinner

«me effect. I

McClarysP
Makers cl th*

" Suns h In* " Furnace
and " CornvsJl " Steel Rente 

Loodoa, Toronto, flontreel, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. Joke, N.B.

n«r. Short», Bran, Sctenlagi. Grihis « 
u Otto Whail Floor, Brail

or any product of WHEAT or CORNlde- 
hyered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshlv ground 
specialty. R. J. MATHE<ON
QMeal and Fire. Mills Dartmouth.

•- O. a ndadv.

STOP THE COUGH 
m WORK OFF THE COLO

laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
old in one day. No cure, No pay.

Price *6 its.

\W\V

wu-MI
'Inae go un For Sale by T. P. Calkin & Co]\
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That
Spot.

IMMENSE NEWTON VILLE
Rubber Heels 

That Hold
Dominion Atlantic Ry !

OPPORTUNITY October 25 th,—Mr. A. B. Dorman 
•pent Sunday lîth, at bit home heir.

Forgetting aBeautiful W atch *•“« M*r> tb"=
^3 Chain Free-No Money “ A" J
Required. Every Man, Wo- lbii Mllc, Tb«ot.gmog in
inan, Bo)’, or Giri has the Haotsport. We under-iaod a very 
same opportunity under our eo Jo table time was spent bj all. 
System. Mies Mabel Caldwell i- sp-ndiog a

few weeks at her brother's, Mr. L. 
Cold well, Poll Williams.

Mr. Justin-Ca dwell of Acadia Col
lege, epeut Thaukagivmg at bis home 
here.

AND Did you ever have that little c ^ 
tickling spot in your throat ? i F\ 
Felt as if you could almost 
touch it with your finger, |t A 
didn’t it? How hard you 
tried to reach it, but couldn’t !
It’s easy with VapoCreselene, for you 
breathe it There’s nothing in the 
world equal to it for stopping these 
tickling coughs ; and it's so pleasant, 
too. For asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
catarrh, and whooping-cough, it’s the 
great remedy.

Vapo-Crraokne » *>U by aC draahu. or Mot Oh 
and doty prepajd upon™* ..f pocc. A V.po- 

. lulling the VaponwT and Lamp, 
life time, and abottle dfCresoWa*. 

• of Crtaokme, 25

VatoCumudii Co.,

TO

ST ST. JOHN via DIGBY 

BOSTON via YARMOUTH
give you a firm foothold and you can »

korder to have Dr Arnolds Knjish 
> lePills placed in the bands of all per- 

from bad health we make the
USD DF EVANGELINE ROUTE

On and after Monday, 27th October, 
1U02 the steamship and train service 
of thin Railway will be as follows : 

Trains will Leave Kextyillk

(Sunday excepted) t> 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 

* Accom for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingfijx>rt ■
Express for Kingsport Wed. Sat 7 06 pm 
Acoom for Halifax 65 a m
Accom for Annapolis

Trains will Ahrivb Krntvillr

(Sunday excepted)
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Acoom from Kingsport 
Express fin Kings port Wed Sat. 6 50 p in 
Acoom from Halifax 11 55 a in
Accom from Annapolis 10 55 a m

BOYAl AND Ü. ». STEAMSHIP

PR’kCE ARTHUR
2.400 tous 7000 H 1‘

Bouton Service

IS AB
offering 

LcialoAer :
1- you will send as year name and ad-NO MOUSE should be without the

agree to sell for us twelve hires 
old » tnglhh Toxin Pill 

per box, we will give you Aktolltelj 
Beautiful Witch lad Chill ,n cither Ladies 
or (ienu size,or jour choice of twenty other 
premiums such as fine sets of Jcwdiy, 
Rings, Violins. Mandolins, Tea. Sets, 
Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. Rememlwr 
we don’t want any n oney until after yoa 
sell the pills and to get the premiums. This 
is a bona fide offer from a reliable concern 
that has given thoosaads of dollars worth of 
premiums to agents all over the country. 
Remember also ih.t Dr A redds English 
Toxin Pills are a well known remedy for 
all diseases of the kidney and 
Bright’! disease, diabews. rhenmstiam, ner- 
vou. troubles, and female complaints, and 
are for sale by all first class druggists and 
dealers in medicines in all parts of the 
world. Yoa have only to show them to 
sell them. Yoa are not offering something 
that the people don t know, 
are the icgalar standard si* for ladles or 
gentlemen in Nickel or Gan Metal Cases 
with handsome illuminated dials and reliable 
time keepers, watches such as no lady or 
gentleman need be ashamed to carry and 
they will be sent absolutely Free to a.: 
who sell vnly twelve boxes vf "* 
derful l oxin Pills. Write a 
the first in your locality to earn 
beantifnl watches and chains. A* soon as 
we receive y oar letter or post card we will 
send job post paid twelve boxes, together 
with oui illustrated catalogne and beautifully 
colored card with your name and address 
on as our authorized agent. Bear in mind 
that you will not be asked to sell any more 
than the I» boxes add we fo§T Wilt MJ 
roeney until after you have sold them. We 
bear all the expense and are only making 
this liberal offer as a method of advertising 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills. Don’t 
delay, write at once and earn a beautiful 
present lor yourself for Christmas.
Address ARNOLD MEDICINE CO.. DEFT. 67.

SO Adelaide Si East Toronto, Oil

DUNLOP 
CUSHION PADS

Mr. Sydney Cold well hie gone to 
Iowa, where Hi* brother Awry, hat 
been employed the past three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coidwell and 
son of Mass., recently «pent a week 
at the former’s parents, Mr. and Mr» 
-Daniel CoWwell.

Oor school teacher, Mias E. W. 
Rath bun, spent Thanksgiving at her 
borne in Hanteport

On l'uvbdny of tUw we- k. Mrs. F-- 
H. Coidwell and eoa Walter, left for 
Margenstville, where they will epeod 
a few days visiting relatives in that 
place.

Misa Edna Dorman left on Wed- 
neednv for WoKvillr, wbere&sbe will 
remde for an indefinite period.

The threshing machine owned by 
Mr. Fied Ella, Black River, has been 
going ita rounds in thib neighborhood. 
A good yield of grain is reported.

which should Lsm ■ 
complete. $i.$o; extra6 20 a m

3 55pm
10 30 a m
11 20 a in
4 10 p m

in-
Sc, New YoA. U.S.A.

•eta scot direct. Any hLickwnltll can The St. John Autumn carnival of 
races, basé ball, foott-all aod aquatic 
sport », closed on Tuesday and proved 
a very saccesslll gfair.

WRITE FO» CATALOG.

12 30 pm The Dunlop Tire Co. (fyiii
LIMITED ly\J

TORONTO

CK,

FERR0Z0NE10 21 a m 
7 00 p m 
3 45pm 
3 00pm

Furnishes in a Convenient 
form,
which cures Constipation 
and a host of other Diseas
es more or less common.

The entire lengh of the internal can
al cm be gently and thoroughly clean
sed of all foul decaying matter by tak
ing Ferroxoao after each meal.

Ferro tone helps the kidneys and liv
er to do thei- work, and by preventing 
the pores of the skin from being clogg
ed up, it clears and beautifies the 
plexton. Ferro sene relieves irritation 
and pressure oo the tissues of the brain 
and nerve centres and insures a healthy 
vigorous condition of mind and body.

The great merit of Ferrozone is that 
it instantly relieves constipation, and 
>ermanently cures *t without interfer- 
ng with business or pleasure, and nev

er causes inconvenience or distress. It 
keeps all the bodily functions regular, 
and is the only medicine for constipa
tion that acts gently, acts quickly, acta 
surely, without grip or grippe.

Ferroxoue will kept the entire family 
in perfect health. It regulates the bow 
els, cures headache and stomach troub
les, and effectually cleanses the blood 
from all impurities. It builds up mus
cle and sinew, strengthens debilitated 
constitutions, and permanen Jy remed- 
all manner of skin blemishes.

peciallv efficacious in 
k, headache, brain fag- 

torpid liver, weak memory, and me’an- 
cholia. It relieves that tired feeling, 
and pots elasticity into every move
ment. Ferroxxue gives strength to the 
regenerative organs, and for the relief 
of nervous prostration, nervous debility 
or decline of mental or physical power, 
is certainly superior to any curative a- 
gent the world has ever seen.

The range of adaptability of Ferro- 
zone Is simply wonderful. It is entire- 

mi*»sition, and quite 
iibilicy of injurious ef

fect even under long continued use. It 
is prepared in the form of a choôolate 
coated tablet, and no uncertaintiy or 
mistake as to the proper quantity or 

! can ever arise.
erruzona is recommended and sold 

by all druggists, price SOcta. a box, or <• 
three boxes for $1.25. Remember the

Tonic-LaxativeaWE CAN GIVE POSITIONS to per 
son a of all grades of abi’ity. Agents 
hook-keeper*, clerks, farmer’s eons 
lawyers, mechanics physicians, preach 
ors. students, married and single 
women, widows. Positions are worth

xtioa.

DN Oar watches
BC from $400 to $2.500 per annum, we 

have paid several 
weekly for years. Write fully 
will give you a position to suit.

The BRA DLEY-G A R RETSON CO."
Limited, Brantford

canvassers $50
an! we

Leaves Yarmouth Wed. sad Sat. 
immediately PERSONALSat once sod be

on arrival of the Exprett Trail from Hali 
fax arriving in Bostonearly 
Returning leave 
and F riday at 2

Hanteport Advance
Misa J. E Salter leaves this 

morning for Boston, after spending 
a long and pleasant visit in West 
Hants.

Mrs. J. A. Mumford and daugh
ter, Miss Hatiie, of this town will 
return to New York ou Wednesday 
and take up their winter residence 
in that city.

Mm. Harriet Titnsof St. John, 
is visiting Mrs. G. R. White.

Harris B. Margeson, son pf Dr. 
and Mrs. Margeson, of this town 
has been promoted from the Bank 
of Nova Scotia at Halifax to the 
branch of the same bank at Mon
treal. We congratulate Mr. Mar- 
geson on his well merited advance-

-Long Wharf, Tacs, 
p. n . Unequalled 

Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains. • r . '’feSs

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERt

1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power

1er
ST

ST, ÎOIIN AND DIGBY THOMPSON MANFG. CO.
Watmille, Kings Ce. N.S.

Leave St. John Mon. Wed. Tunrs Sat. 
at 7 45 a m, arrive at Digby 10.46; leave 
Digbv 2.00 P m. arrive in St John,5,

The S. S. Percy Cann will make dailj 
trips between Kingsport and Parrs boro till 

pletion of tee 
Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily oa 

Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway 

Trains and Steamers ran on 
Standard time.

I
WE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 

THAT YOU MAY HAVE.1
and in order to procure name we h«ve 
instill ieil a plant for thin purpose, ami 
besides cnn givè you our 12 years ex
perience at machine work and Bicycle 
repairing and building. We'consider 
110 work to*» difficult to be done by us, 
find can m d * any part to order. We 
carry at all times a full assort ment of

nevr steamer.aper

DRUG TRADE PROMOTERS Ferroxoue is es 
cases of over-wot

Our trade promoters or Rdvancers are 
numerous and important. Put», fresh 
drugs, our complete stock,of medicines, 
our endless variety of perfumes and 
toilet requisites and our lew prices, all 
work together as strong promoters of 
an increasing trade.

? GIFK1NS.
General Manag<r.

free
,iand

• Mr. Geoi-g^ Bishop and son 
Frank of Bishopville, who have 
been on a three weeks trip to Bos
ton, returned home on Wednesday.

Mi-» Bessie Dickte| who has been 
spending a few mon'tie with relatives 
in Haotapo't aod vicinity, returned 

Jamaica Plai

The

Parts, fittings and Sundriesand January 20th, 1873. 
QThis is to certify that my sister 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox ii/burable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Cure tlie pains cease»!, 
the swelling went down in the tongne 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the eatnè disease one not being 
vaccinated, they 1 
it first showed th

spots dried 
one mark. I was 
time and took the rem 
did not take the disease 
a sure cure and preventative, 
fore recommend it to all:

<ard- Da. Phelps’ .Woxdekpctl Pkx>ciin-Trox 
Paine's Celery Compound ie tjiq. best 
and most p-pillar family iriedicine. It 
permanently cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, nervous disease,'liver and kid
ney troubles. We can confidently re
commend Paine's Celery Compound if 
you suffer from any of the above-men
tioned troubles, if you are despondent 
sleepless or out of sorts, thejgreut medi
cine will give you new life.

J. D. Clark, Druggist , Ken trille, N.8

y thing and every-
pdadehc# so
und Bicycle

and enu furnish an 
thing for a Wheel, 
licite.I from
Agents.

Julia.-1
tilts Trade

free

THOMPSON1 MFC. 00. to her home tojeen
Wednesday.

Mrs. Wslley. of this place return
ed Irom Lei visit to Philadelphia and 
oth-r United States cities on Wednes
day.

.edi- We have means of knowing that the 
Thompson Mig. <x«. is well fife pared for 
all diflicnlt bicyjje repair and con- 
struction and can recommend the firm 
to oar bicycle rea<iers. (Ed.)

fork

nost
na."

its.”

took the remedy whensay
e spots on the 

in th

The Charles Mucumber, formerly of 
Hantspo.f.'who has been in Halifax 
for some time, returned here on Tues
day. Charlie baa grown to be a fine 
fellow, and seems to be x.uch im
proved by bis vtay in the city.

name and see that the genuine Ferro- 
zono is supplied. Refuse a substitute. 
Bent safe by mail i 1 price is forwarded 
to N. C. Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont

Bridget aud Pat were sitting in 
an armchair reading an article on

terwards. 
without 1<

s Sheriff’s Saleiil“ Uns 
self and 
ieve it is 
1 there

3 w.u.-i iiau’WiViViK.

1902. A. No. 928

In the Supreme Court MAKE THE f
FARM PAY I

S7e The Law of Compensation.* Just’ 
fancy, exclaimed Bridget ; accordin 
to this, whin a mou loses wao av’s 
sin es another giti more developed. 
For instance, a bl<»ind moo g:ts 
more si use av bearin’ an* touch, an 

‘Shure, an’t it’s quite trne,* 
answered Pat, ‘Oi’ve noticed it me- 
sell. Whin a mon , has wan leg 
shorter than the other begorra the 
other’s longer ’

John Tayns 
Julia Tayn*
Maby Tayn*

Maine 8L 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 
iceipt of price.

Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. 8

ac- Sure Cure for Sick Stomach.'le- Between—William H. Knowles, surviving 
executor under the list Will and Te*- 

of Amos R»thbnrn, deceased 
and

Such maladies as Nausea. Sick 
Stomach, Cramps and Colic, yeild in
stantly to Poison’s Nerviline, and if 
vnu suffer periodically Jrom any of 

ese complaints just keep Nerviline 
handy ancf take a few drops in water 
for quick relief. A large 25c. bottle of 
Nerviline is a comfort and ^safeguard 
in any household and will save great 
suffering and big doctors’ bills every 
year. Do y«»u use Nerviline ? Try it 

Hamilton’s Pills Don’t Gripe.

628

LU, Progressive 3tock breeders, dairy
men, poultrym-n, grain, root and 
fruit growers, beekeepers, agrivul- ^ 
tural students, ami home makers 
find the articles and answers to 
questions in every issue of the

Plaintiff
W. A. Porter, Trustee under the terms of a 

Deed of Trust made for the benefit of 
Rebecca Jane Patter, now deceased and 

Defendant

you
the:

WONDERFUL?r FTTO be sold, at Public Auction by the1 
I Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 

deputy at^the Court House in Kent- 
vilk, in the County of Kings, on

FARMER’S
ADVOCATE The prohibition referendum ie On- 

taiio will be held on Deo. 4th-Monitor, NOVEMBER 10th, 1902,Says London, Ont
Popular Hymnsand HOME MAGAZINEpf twelve o^lock noon pursuant 

of foreclosure and sale madeto an order 
herein- and dater, the sixth day of October 
A. D. 1902unless before the day of sale the 
amount due to the plaintiff herein for prin
cipal, interest aad costs lie paid to him or 
his soliciter.

MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 
Halifax, N. 8.it simply unequalled and indispensaMe. 

If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer’s paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

Richard Brown, an active member 
of Sherbouroe street Methodist church 
ill Toronto, is a gentleman with a 
taste for statistics. For the last 15 
years he baa been keeping a record of 
the hymns song in hie church, and 
has now tabulated the results of his 
observations aod sent th»m to the Ep- 
worth Era, for publication. These 
results are carious and worthy of ati- 
tmlion. Mr. Brown’s records show 
that of the hymns in the. book 280 
were not need at ail, 128 were need 
only once, and 103 only twice. The 
most popular hymns, which were used 
twenty times and more, are the fol
lowing :
Rock ef Ages,
There’s a Widness 

Mercy,
All Hail the Power of Jesns

Holy, Holy, Holy,
Lead K'ndly Light,
A Charge to Keep I Have,
How Firm a Foundation,

Dear Sir,—
I wax afflicted with Rheumatism in

hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil wit 1 
surprising result*. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand wa entirely

2 consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
a wondertul preparation, and shall cer
tainly recomend-it to ail my friends.

.Yours truly,
C. F. ALLISON.

With'the- London Ptg. and Litho. Co.
London, Ont.

COS,

jAll the estate, right til’e, in- 
tereat, claim, demand, property and equity 
of redemption of the above named defend
ant W A Porter, Trustee under the terms of 
a Deed of Trnet made'for the benefit of Re
becca Jane Patten, now deceased and others, 
and of all persons claiming or entitled by, 
through or under him, tn, to and out of all 
that certain piece or parcel of land and pre
miers situate in Horton near Hantsport and 
described a^Jfollows : Commencing on the 
road leading to J. B. North’s shipyard at 
the corner of lands belonging to Mark Rath- 
bun and running by said road to the lands of 
the Windsor and Annapolis Railway, thence 
by said railway southerly to lands belonging 
to John Graham, thence by said Graham’s 
land to lands of Charles Cochran thence 
northerly by said Cochran’s lands and lands 

‘of Alexander Gnllan and lands of the said 
Mark Rathbnm to the place of beginning 
containing one acre more or less, being the 
land purchased by Thomas N Patten from 
Mark Rath burn, with the appurtenances.

THE WILLIAM WELD CO, Limited, 
LONDON, CANADA

tG P.S.—The subscription price, $1 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number.

July x5, 19OO.

WantedES. TO CURE A COLD INDRE
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* 

All druggists refund the money if it fail, to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signalize is oc each

of
Timesibe' Capable^and intelligent young men,

to supply the demand for such writers, 
and no class of work gives better op
portunities for advancement.

Send for pamphlet “Male Steno
graphers Wanted, showing the de
mand and the openings a stenographic 
position gives for rising in the world. 

Students can enter at any time.
d. KERB #fc§OI.

Odd Fellows’ Hall.

25c.box

in God’e
WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GENe 
TLEMAN or lady in each county to manag- 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing. A straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of$l8.<*> paid by check 
each Wednesday with <11 expenses direct 
Irom headquarteis. Money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, j4o Gaston Bldg,

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, balance on delivery of deed. 

STEPHEN BELCHER. Sheriff. 
Avard V. Pineo of Shaflner 6* Pineo, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor
Kent ville, N. S. October 8th A. D. I902
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STANTON’S
Pain Relief
Am INTERNAL and EXIESNAL^mA,

TWoaL DUntuu. Ficache. 
Toothache. Sprrfra. Brabo. Nmnl- 

gla. Lumhego. etc. etc
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=Cook to Hang CANNINGi tr
Ift HARPERAll the New 

Up-to-date Things

. p*°- Jf • < Viok who murdered bis 
wi,e lo Halifax Iwi July and tried 
laat Fr|<lav and Saturday before Judge 
Grabaoj>wjia on Monday convicted 
of the muster

Jo«ige Giahatn then imposed tbe 
sentence of death. He -aid : “ George 
William Gaik, yon b**e heea indict- 
ed a«id iri»d on the charge of ear- 
derimc y oar wife. Lydia Cook, and 
ba*e been found guilty by twelve of 
your peers.

gj&sssss«m* note. It i. . re.l pleamr.rr,r^“iii,fro- *■ -•
pr“ch'd kI 1-i

“*:■ O*"”' 8"d‘I —rom,
and which conUiord so much truth f,, 

Tim «entente Of the the p„«nl.. Some .ucb thoajto*i ÎÏ 

court .. that vu. LbeJ back to com. to u. | J .“«“ .hen ÎÎ It 1 l«ll »n<l Ibâl on J.nu.ry 13,b, 1908, played ,„d tb. dozen, of .m ^ ^"J 
'T™”* 8 *'■'< 'O o'clock. .hould h„e been i„ » ,h‘u  ̂

A. u . at tbe plac«' and manner pre« town” ewarmed aknn» ik. w j ***? 
•ended by law. you be banged by the like so many little wild m neck Vntil yon .re d„d. anTlneLrd at. d,i 'ng M,Tn^ m,r,

k«>e Tlty on tone tool- tbei, iTZ^TLS^

Last Sunday King Kdwarù VII . * etta,î °* th“ town are almost 
■OCompacied by >ec„ Alexandra,' **" d*T* *»d »«
tlm Prince of Wnlez, and almoat til " d Mr' G»e'«,.ppe»l lo the p„. 
the Royal family drove to Sc. Pin?. *’*
Calhednl and offered up thloks for “'*■ 'V“**7 Stack bourn, well known 
Uie naovt ry of bin health. 10 “»"J ol our town, haring been .

paator of tbe Beptiet Ch.rch dnrinn 
one summer, deli.emd ratber , clear 
lecture in the above

P
t
i

Harps Upon His Harp, but 
We tiprp about tbe

Burlington-stay-on
Horse-Blankets

!

enter, oer
IN Outi

>

I I BOYS Mil COILOEM 
| OFEBCOATX & OEEFEBS
| amut

minis minis

v

Webar
They are the very best, they 
lit a horse like a tailor-made 
coat fits ■

:

There are 
dozens of imitations but none* 
as good. jOall ancj see them 
whether you want one ur not.

Yours for business

J district,
> ATTHI
1 ,

a man.I

■ r
2* lI G. W. PARKER

Canning, N. S.
br

Téléphoné 18.
- We are ,Constipation «*’

your liver! Ayer’s Pills are North., hu „tut«d
liver pills. They cure const!- r’0*’ * P*"*"1» trip » Bomon. w. 
paHoo, headache, dyspepsia. b" bo”'

WMe: Union Bank of Halifax Prices
INCORPORATED l8$6.to

CWHI Astborizti
CmtHPiMUk

- *1 500.000

■ - *1,000 000
*642,660

S-

t Rest

T.directors
B^L"„^k"LtfL™Ll2

* *■—“ / I *.*bon “** »* >»* 'O the Ur,« .mount

BUCKINGHAM’S OYEStiïïU KLP«Z'riming c*pui'’u “w
iiwf v" ■ II „ n .. _

Mr. David Fhrcy took a trip to Bos
ton recently. v

_______  ltonPe1de“ï0r M" D,,id Loctiurt
For Ure inform.lion of thorn- wbo Wy h.T hrln ..Tru..^'1'

»id money to me on acoonnt of the months sod hbrlesth wss not 7
Wedge at anytime previoas to » no- cd Her husband • . nexPect*

™ÆdIbj t- tor7ym.u^;*;:^tilb‘lr.;t,MD,!>*»,n"v,,epi^
hM

der tbe law be wllected by said M«- Ambrose of New York, is 
Woodworth Bros, again from them. I®uest Ur*. Starr Eaton, 
a Nov. 14. G. W. Woodworth. I . «?ere 8,ed to report tbe convaleee 

of Miss Beatrice Dickie.
ïlra. E. E. Dickie of Upper Cansrd 

lPplj « w J ^ N^«y B«ni. of Lyndhunt 
A.tf. F«rm, Knnd.ille, b..e returned from ,
_____ I «mit to Hslltaz and Sl.w.ick.

1 J^B*PW cicln i. .g.,u in

”dl P'jw. 'i=d0=.1,rio^,u,/g.tLtio„ 

16. knit fnw

ASHLEY E. ROACH Dtfcnd.m

WM. ROBERTSON 
Plaident.

H. SymouK 
G». Mitchell.

wif. ROCHE 
Vice-Presides 

C.C. Blackadar,
A ^kf.P.P. E.G. Smith,

HEAD OFFICE. HAUFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

\ ‘C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspecte.

Collections solicited, bill, of eschang. 
bosjrht and sold, highest rate allowed^, 
money on special deposit

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

I j.
r,„p

rFind
The undersigned would be plowed to communiale with 
farmer, desiruos of obttining the best market price, for

ote throoghont the season, and will therefore be in a posi
tion to handle consignments to the best advantage. We 
prepay til freight, tod make toy reasonable cash 
cm against consignments when deni red.

CosuspoirDEirc. Smjirrto.

Ï NOTICE. ......
>L Spi... i :n

D
i

■i . i

IE W J Wlre-H 
Poultry 
Sherwin

Yet
: White 

Raw Li 
Manure

3 1-2 per centIr.
BRANCHES—

^S.‘„?i,-geî?'^rW"'N8
NMc.^w

Sï*. “ Harbor North Sydney

M8 “d'“~ 
Sfe.esa»?

BbnM
. Aatlslil) J. N. CREED & CO

PLANT WHARF. HALIFAXEE
fcn
w»y tot.

a; . IE* sa* ! Ftmrishtti room, to let A 
this office.

, J. N. CREED & CO., 11902. A. No. 927.

In the Supreme Court
Between—JOHN GROGAN

British rest Indies 
port of Spain, Trinidad. Walpro-

Commission Merchants
Offices:

TV
CORRESPONDENTSI

TnSi., dM ^ „s‘- I04*1*- Nfld; B.nkof 
Toroutu jpp., . N.Oo^it of
•fefeî!".Y"k! “-d^-Nadou.

Make yoro sel
are sold o 

All these g
Plant Wharf, HAT.rpAv u s.-

i »nd
------AGENTS FOR____

K
i «, ,4GREENWICH

LITTON, Limited, LONDON
Largtsl General Prorition Merchants in ths World

To be mid at Public Auction be the

asaeasse
SS'.ILS.'S-v'S KiSS“ 25
kLE^pTSK .'5 hT^^f ”trl,Tr

w nt of F.Lccatkm issued in the above cause „ M”* E’ BliboP who has been qeite
1 bi^£ ullnt2'ng Ub,CV 1 dish c,0*ct J ’ We W g,ad to roP°rt i« improving. 

on. t lounge, pictures, la tilting room b^?n ’u,,,ng relatives and

aSwssri'  ̂=rM,e‘ch.7^v«T ^a,M-
beam, aed .pria,., Bwttiad, rockiii chair, - E V“b°P- •>« tn.it he
auh, lace eurhna, looking gla.2, dm! Z*°T T”'er' L

. refrigerator, tables, dishes, I , Mr* L- v Brown had a large cron of dne7r 'Vhi°* ™"hine, tub,. I pi"”» «k™ T«r about 500 bus tiro
... . , ^ ■ ‘•""ber «eu, etc. etc. Aim «boot 60 besh. paacha '

menmof AVnnîLUCt Pr'aS?re in aëain «olieitir.g yonr shin SSf BJ= -» *•« M, j. u,.it,
mente of Apples to London. 8 Jour sn,P e. R-.=h ,„d n,^ É - d.,. ,g„. Clm)t -hich

IffiB^SlSS,H^L,ïïi*o.a!SwiBEM’*™i orgcGomr
OuragentMr. Howard BUgh of Halilai will i , , Tenni of sale ca*. I ih.t line later.

‘'.oÆih^^Tctra-!"*^" to WfiJSSa ^OAlSiSSr. Sb.r:„ Jn^^aT,”*fe-fe

^ -«'• «M. Pouroa .7 a|„‘
good, but showed conMderable signs of1 
»ot in the Leavieet roil„

F. O. ROBERTSON,
Manage. Keatrille Breach

y, loreOeei

ÊT21
Hr

Phone 35-3I -
I A ftall stock of LIPTONS celebrated TEAS OOFFEES COCOAS

r^™LADB8’PICKLBS' Good News ! HAMILTI
Real I

your moch

&
Good

Are y<

MEAT and PROVISION BUSINESS
SEPRESINTINC—

New York 
The Allan 
Thompson 
Western ( 
Canadian 

Box 309

To Apple Crowers <£ Shiop
No-
M.y I
Tbtok
Wed. 

tflar. 1

!

i
J.B. BISHOP.

Kent «-ilia, Jane 27.1902.bbh
- of nice p. 

f«*. «e g )
By the t > 

last walla 
ed tint he / 
thought S / 

* ping tor 4 f 
from tbe t

War
Red 1I Fruit Baskets

One Car Lot to Arrive :
From Ontario, in

heard from in

Webster St. K<w. DENNIS & SONS. LONDON, ENG. Plaintiff a solicitor. Government Standari/
i« policy

m
- Si*es as prr Dominion Act of Feb

Ss :p,int baskctsfefe"*,ri,v.‘r,,,ro"i-nd

W- C- ARCHIBALD

~.”Kr;zt55rr-
«die Hr. rezr l„,m [ Ki la_ 
14 -d ... a very .bln and pr«tlcl,

FUT YOUR FURNACE IN ORDER *«» " »U right”
H Is the eery height of foolishness ftoUfrüd fh ^ ^ ,bm- W. Hot »rn-,fe^fe U

sszjsnr.si “-r—•‘-^.nt:

HOT a *

aaa^c'SîSç-îwt
R. W. Kinsman.

Cennmff. Oct. 16th, 1902.

Eamscliffe Gardenso/er a i 
• aborts 

flff’ll 

tin s bo

*

Kings-tTheA

Sealed Tenders
■ ti

lt. Vi F°n._C f Cant, ,nd Poo,
C^T-'e in the
££/ *" "E—* tor d,

1. Tender, to be filed with L DeV

i- cXS'S
proponed bondsmen *“* to ■>»”= the

G. R. RAMEY.
Box 223, Kentrille, N. S.

M H.C.Jimm;■
*-Ci jHcîit. IT IS NOT TRUE C. I

All artistic aha 
of HOUSE

Notice-Stray Heifer to delà

That I have given op, nor am I 
About to give up the practice of den- 
twtry. I was never better prepared 
to do all kinds of Dental Work than 
l am at present.

tof”g ffrop rf*îiSfe
left hÔwneran“r? npper ol the

Signed HENRY „
Arlington, Oct 13th, 1902.

S»«Utoiv 
ed with JT
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ought to 2s*™fea-dîh=»u”u'a £££
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figure with you
our biU will be snroi 
best material is tiaed 
workmen employed.

C
'bufthecit^ra^^^ 

r^o,,h' ‘5^ 51

*aJ. E. MULLONEY,
Webster St KentviUe. for

uacil do
■coept tbe lowest

By order
L- °»v. ciffettAN,

Coenty Ue«V, 
_ Mon of K.
Octa 16 dec no "*

54.: ^ >:‘s# '
August'i st, 1901, MErZLER. 
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